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TERRITORIAL.
W. H, Andrews,.. Dgdo al Congreso.
M. A, Otero Gobernador.
J. W. Raynold Secretarlo.
S J. Mills Juez Superior.
S. 13 Davis Procurador.
Secundino Homero Escribano.
CONDADO.
.T. Leahy Miembro del Consejo.
Cristobal Sanchez Representante.
Andres Medina Juez, do Pruebas.
E. H. Bierbaum Escribuno,
.7. D Medina Alguacil Mayor.
D. cassidy Colector y Tesorero.
H. T. Maes Asesor.
Modesto Garcia. ..Supt. de Escuelas.
W. H. Garner Agrimensor
Andrez Gander .
F. A. Vijjil com. de Condado.
J. do M. Maros I
IQTOTAJST LOCALES J
A coi emienda de la creciente en
el Hlo la atendencia a la reunion de
los creadores do reces fué muy redu-
cida. Pues siendo (April Fool's Day)
dia primero de Abril el tiempo tanteó
A la yon te.
El Ruv. A. Cellier, Cura-parro- co
de Springer y pastor de esta Misión,
celebró servicios en esto plaza el
Viernes dia !U, después de haber visi-
tado varias partes del precinto á
principios de la semana.
Permaneció en Wagon Mound por
amos dias el muy valeroso y cumplido
oficial do la A. T. & S. F. H. R. Co.,
el Seflor Okcary. , mientras ostubo
allí puso bajo arréato á dos manea- -
dores quoines tubieron el gran equí-
voco do quebrantar el Séptimo Man-
damiento.
Ei Sr. C D. Olds anticipa sus ser-
vicios al pueblo de la comunidad en
cualquiera obra de carpinteriu; tal
como componer y hacer toda clase de
nm obles, almarios, etc., etc. . Esto Se"
ñor es mecánico enteramente practico
sobre toda obra de madera, y debida-
mente merece el patrocinio y presti-
gio público.
H líon. K. T. Mae, Asesor de
Condado por el Condado de Mora,
llegó á esta el lunes pasado para ha
cor el i sesamiento anual de las pro-
piedades en esta plaza, partiendo el
siguiente dia para la partí Noru-
este del precinto en donde completara
su trabajo en este lado del Canon del
Rio Colorado.
Nuestro tesorero hizo un viaje á
Santa Fé ol Domingo pasado rogro-S'ind- o
ol Martes. Lo acompañó el
Hon. Juan Navarro, quien ha sido de
nuevo nombrado miembro de la ( o-mls- lon
de la Penitenciaría; ambos
dos nos dicen que la Capital, después
do haberse prorrogado la' Legislatu-
ra, quedó bastante triste.
fil Secretarlo del Cuerpo de Dire-
ctors do escuela del Distrito Num. M,
fué instruido do establecer un pleito
ante la Corte del Juez, de Pax .encen-
tra do toda persona que esté delin-
cuente por la capitación do 11)01. El
pleito ha sido establecido acordlna-dauumt- e,
la genio ha tenido suficiente
tiempo para pagar la misma dospuos
do haber sido noflficados varias v.
medio de nuestra colunaees por
Algunos de nuestros ciudadanos
más hcllvos y empresarios están á la
cabeza de un movimiento para orga-
nizar una Asociación do Percas con
el fin de urgir adelante toda clase de
entretenimiento y diversion. Con una
Asociación de Korea, una Banda de
Música y un Nueve de Huso Dalí, es-
taremos, sin duda, al igual uo cual-
quier otra placlta animosa.
Nuestro Secreta lo al volver no su
viaje á Mora nos informa que las úl-
timas lluvias retienen algún tanto á
los sembradores en eso lugar; pero,
sin embargo, los prospectos son de-
masiado halagüeños puní un año fe-
liz. La cosecha se espera será sufi-
ciente buena para recompensar h
tanto pobre que h.i sufrido pérdidas
durante el invierno.
Don Ramon Fernandez, el muy
cumplido y eficiente agente do las
famosas maquinas de coser do Sin-
ger, estubo en "Wagon Mound en aten-
dencia á su agencia. Kl Señor Fer-
nandez e uno de los mejores agentes
empleados por esa Compañía Nos
alegramos mucho al ver un paisano
nuestro manejando asuntos y nego-
cios con mérito y honrado..
El Rev. .mtouio Cellier, quien per-
maneció 4 días en este precinto, dan-
do misan en los ranchos Je Don Ig-
nacio Mae.stas, George Gonzales, Ju
uii do Dios Lopuz y por último en
uuesira plaza el Viernes, reporta
grandes atoudoneías en cada lugar,
y dice quo.lu gents? toda (ntú muy en-
tusiasmada sobro la eonstrución de la
nueva Capilla cual se cotiuiusará á
edificar id dia lro de Mn,o.
Don Scvermo Martínez y Don A-ma- dor
Montosa, ambos prósperos
ganaderos y hombres do prominencia
del Condado do Col lux, arribaron ú
esta pinza el Viernes. Don Suverino
con la entellgencia do hacer una visi-
ta á sú hijo, Doroteo quien o:á ai
cargo tie sus ganado, menores, y Don
Amador bino á asistir á la r union
d los creadores de reces, cual tomó
lugar ol abado dia primero do A
biil. según llamada por el Presidente
y Secretario ilo dicha Asociación,
El término escolur en este precinto
por los años de 11MH y 100.", se cerrara
el día 1 A- - Abril. El numero du mu-
chacho qin han atendido á la escue-
la durante el invierno puedo haber
sido solamente 'Jó poi ciento dol nu-
mero do muchachos que tienen la edad
para atender á la misma. Esfuerzos
deben hacerse en el término sdgulonU
para eníorsar más atendencia, como
lo permite la casa nueva de scuelas.
lis el deber de los Directores ver quo
estas leyes sean debidamente obser-
vadas.
NOTASGENERALES
L.)s precios por lana estun .firmes
por Igual.
.
con. o la trasquila se ha-cei- va
la w-nt- u acroecuta.
La Cueva Ranch Co, embarcó,
nuevamente, fin Wutros para Trini-
dad, 4 casus ue reces gurdas.
El na lúdanlo clima del Territorio
está atruendo centenares do residen-
tes, aún, de todas partes de 1 1 tierra.
Aeabrso la sesión legislativa y
todos quedaron conformes monos
aquellos que no consiguieron reali-
zar sus Ideas.
Es cosa quo da á los creadores de mees
mucha satisfacción y consuelo ol ver
que el precio por reces está subiendo
y, sin eiHbargo,i imr , prometío continuar
por alljrMtiempo todavía.
Hay muy bonito parecer para un
buen y prospero tiempo en todas par-
tos de Nuevo México. Después do
tres crueles y arduos años los pros-
pectos para un buen año no podrían
ser mejore.,
El Doolor Martin, medico de Tao.s,
bien conocido en circuios políticos en
el Territorio, ha siito recientemente
demandado por una Señora por mnla
practica. El reclamo pedido do per-
juicios, dice La Ruvkta de Taos, son
l2,.rrt)0.
Los amigos del senador Uarclu
todavía insisten en que este caba-
llero es candi'iato para gobernador
de Nuevo México, y que todo in-
dica que ios prospecto do un can-
didato du transacción son cada día
más alagúenos.
El Honorable Amado Chavez, de
Santa Ke, ol presente Superintendente
de Instrucion Pública, lúe nombrado
Asistente Supt. d Instrueion Públi-
ca, qulonerá suseguido por Prof.
Iliium lladíe.de .Vosilla Park, el dia
primero de Abril, con salarlo de $1800
al aCio.
l'no do nuestros Jueces Territoria-
les, rindió fuerte instrueiouos ai
Gran .Jurado, Humando la uuuciou a
la violación do la " Ley do Domuigo"
Dice que la gente esta expuesta do ser
querellado por uci purse en cualquiei
diversion, vender licores, luegos
hallar en este día.
El Exay iidanto (unural Whlteman,
fué absiielto do los cargos que le
irajierou eu Santa Kó últimamente.
Sus abogados fueron el Juez Luhglín
de Santa tú y el Hon. T. H. Catron.
Por lo que hace ul origen de estos
cargos so espera que ulgo suceda, al-
go do sensación,
Ahora mismo está lloviendo mucho
, sin duda será do gran beneficio al
crecimiento del zacate quo ya comen-s- ó
á crecer con mucha rápido., oja-
la, , el tiempo se ponga más caliente
y dó aliento al pasto; esto evitaría
la pórdida do animales quo general-
mente causa la primavera.
El Gobornado" McDonald do Colo-
rado, cuando fué juramentado á su
importante puesto recientemente, uoi
virtud de la contesta de Poabody vs.
Adams, dijo que ol no tenia favoritos
á quun a.Midar con puestos públicos,
qué el estaba fuera do todo compro-
miso, j cualesquiera aplicación por
'sus constituientes republicanos ten- -
dría que considerarla con paciencia,
que él no pertenecía á ninguna fac-
ción de ese partido, pero quo trataría
ú todos con igualdad,
PUENTES LAVADOS.
El trafico en el brazo do Dawson
será retenido por alguiloi illas á con-cocuenc- la
de que las creciente han
lavado varios puentes en er,a hnoa
con la fuerte lluvia del Viernes en la
noche. Se. reporta quo el Rio Colo:
culo llova ló pies de alto en aumento
de agua.
acídente en Watrous.
La aomana pasada en 'WaArous.
á causa una explosión en ul cam
po de piedra. José A. Sals, del
Rio Tesuque, condado de Santa ré.
fué muerto y al mismo tiempo Joa
quin Jimenez, Francisco .limonar. ,
Juan Romero, también del Rio To-- .
siiquo fueron cruelmente, lastimados.
Sais fué terriblemente mutilado.
Los restos fueron llevados á Santa
Fé. El fiuHtio tenia olí años do e-d- ad
y le sobro vivo su esposa y
varios hijos.
DAMACIO MARTÍNEZ, MANDADO A
MORA.
Ante la Corte del Juez de Paz, To- -
libio Lucero, fué sentenciado á ois
meses de cárcel, Damuclo Martina.
por haber asaltado la casa de sú
yerno en esta plaza. Todo quebran-
tamiento de la par. pública semejante
á este se le debe dar special atención
por la autoridades. No obstante, ol
condonado estaba algo demento y re-
quiere la examinacion do un Médico
de Condado y or puesto en el Asilo
por lo insano. Nuestras calles eilr.
run ahora algún tanto más paeíblos.
DOS MANEADORES ARRESTADOS
EN WAOON MOUND.
El Sábado pasado fueron arresta-
dos en Wagon Mound dos maneado-ro- s
do un tren del ferrocarril A. T. &
S. F , por el muy hábil oficial, T.
Okeary .quien los halló entrando á un
carro del tren, del eual sacaron dos
cajas de camisa-- . El Lunes tubieron
u examinacion preliminar ante el
Ron. Luciano Medina, Juez do Paz
del precinto numero 12, y habiendo
.ido hallados culpables la Corte los
puso bajo una fianza de $2,000 para
sperar la acción de la Corte do Dis-
trito, y no pudiendo dar la dicha
fianza fueron conducidos á Mora por
el Diputado Hlas Sanchez hasta quo
sean de allí libertados por el debido
curso do la lej. Los infortunados
responden á los nombres do Walter
Rrctvor y Walter Rrown
aviso.
Por estas presents se notifica á to-
do ol pueblo que según una Acta de la
Asamblea Legislativa dol Territorio
de Nuevo Mexico, titulada, "Una
Acta con respecto á Casamientos,'
proveyendo para un sistema uniforme
do Registrosel cual fué aprovado
Marzo 14, y cual tomará efecto Abril
II, do H".r. Ahora, por lo tanto su
dá aviso, quo toda persona quf'tonga
derecho para co'ebrár easamjontos,
quo lo deben do presentar una llceu-ei- a
de casamiento debidamente certi-
ficada por ol Escribano do la Corte
de Pruebas, do lo contrario cualquier
persona autorizada para celebrar ca-
samientos quo no cumpla cor. los ros-quislt- os
contenidos en' dicha Acta os-
lará punible bajo las penas do la
le,.
- -
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AL PUBLICO.
L'. Fluersheini Mercantil Co. han
recebldo un gran surtido do sombro-ros- ,
trajes y adornos do Señoras d
toda especio y estilos más modernos,
los que ahora mnnifostan en sus l-d- ruros
y voiulon á pieclos satisfacto-
rios. No so desean otros mejoros ti
más porfoctos para el uso do la pri-
mavera y vq -- ano. Pasen á verlos
vji edarán convencidos.
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ARMY CHAPLAIN SEVEREAMDKIDNEY
BLADDER TROUBLE.
Couldn't Name the Apostles " a" ApJLWatt.WX3$
,. CHAPLAIN 0. L. JAYCOX, 7
'ShA
iVt V x "
At a 4.zat par-- y la Wtt:ajrtoc
kich its &:'i-sd- 4 by lose of th
omhx prots:laat raes a Us daimkm.1
rfit&l. ce oí tfc 6:arc rai;io-tfcA- t
fee occ tat la h faioa Lair
tlH la " York iti Rosco-- a Coak-- .
rsr. CTfewrti? A. Artier t.d tee-ra- J
La. t- - rurrfially t-d--ea ir rellg-."- -
ru&jh. iüd ttat &oa of ti.sa
at ai, to aaae Lbc tatito apostles.
TLaxe oay,- - aid & Seaztor. braiit-r- .
bidaataf. Ma.fi. Marfe. 1-u- fce
aad Joiha, l!es the td Uiaí, I He
ou. Paí. fio ;o Jams. Jdc. Bar-
nabas ioro bo uopp&l with umc
eaUa.-raftsinen- L
TlraoJry, Motl a major r,cn-era- i,
ao tt a rfestryu&n In an Eplfco-Ia- !
ravrca.
"Xoas?,' aat"frid a Senator.
TiaKRbr vm a dUclnle oí Paul. He
vaat one of tfc twelve apostles."
"iilrvyiMEus. eargttrtfd one of the
cost tan?
"J".--Tr.!ah-." tt:! ro'rer.
"Jolas a or t the Apostles."
cskj cane froc: a ro.c la. tie cor
nr
TT fe blase! if be was. E xas a
dla-ipt- ." se ta cart rp'r.
"Wera t : tfelps aad tae Ap-ü- a
h ?asB tatas?" taqoired tae
n:k To.r. cittias a inaie botdr.
BartbttosvT "a.s gestad aad
I acptd by Bvral.
"What's th scatter vita Peter? es-claia- ed
a sao4t--i yawas; aezaoer of
the diplomatic corps, who had hitherto
ben i.ilnt.
"How raaay dois that make?" some-
body asked, and they counted up ten
for sure, with as many moro doubt-
ful.
"Lot's look In the Bible." suggested
another, and the Good Book was over-
hauled in vain. Then an encyclopae-
dia was appealed to, but it was not en-
tirely pati.factory. for It -- included
Thomas and Andrew in the list, and
the Justice of the Supreme court and
two of the Senator were positivo
that Andrew was not an Apostle All
of which teaches the preat usefulness
and need of Sunday schools.
Electricity in a Rocker
Two Denver nvn have Just patented
an olfrirlril de.!' that promises to
briny turn and fortuno to them. They
aro Gaia M. Alln. ua attorney, and
F. 1. Cawki-r- . a fntletoan who has
a trn for mechanlca. and 'hMr device
1 art electrical rocklnK ihmr It can
m attacw'rti to any ordinary rotn;;
chair and Is so arraagud that the chair
docs not appear unlike the chair seen
in i-ve- ry house. I'nder tb" w-a- t i
hn '. a small dynanjo abo-- i a lare
as two ÍU'k. To 'hi i a'ta'-he.-J two
ira rryi. rnlnlnture walkint; beams,
v. I.l'--h or-ni'- e Ü10 dynamo when the
(I air rocked
In other or!i, thf rocklnt; of thf
rhalr rausf the rods to move back
and forth, and h-- y rt the dynamo In
motion. Cnrtcenlfd wires lend from
the dynarrno to thf arms of tho chair
and to receive the ilectrUity one has
only to rest the hands and arms on
the arms of the chair.
A gentle rocking sends a pentlo
current of electricity through the body
of the person In the chair. A more
rapid locking increases the strength of
tl.o current, tut no matter how vio-
lent the rockini; the current Renerated
will not be strong enough to cause any
Icjury-
- For those who need electrical
treatment tho chair will be a boon,
for tho treattnnf may be taken whilo
readiest or resting. Attached to tho
dnaino Is a cohered wire ending In
u r Under, which may be taken out
ard used to send n current throuch
the face or any portion of the body
which ncods special treatment.
Tho inventors bollo vo they can
manufacture the chair at llttlo moro
cost than an ordinary rocker and they
expect scon to put It on tho market.
Denver Times.
She "Jompcd Hees Haus
A Inte Judge of Coos county, living
In northern N w Hampshire, near the
Civiiaditti) line, was ery much oí a
iltliernian nwl huntsman, and owned a
er.mfortablo camp In the Mngaliowny
n ' Ion. On one of bin opedltlonn
n. rlli he wim guided and nsslHled by
a rieiich-Cnnndln- u named Pput Mor-I'l- l.
The Jil'le was retomdbe for
II :
I'etr- - and his wife hnd rome dim-r-'.'t- y
and she ji.ft him. The judge
dl-ec- lol htm to a hniail town nenr by
and advised him to put a notice In tho
paper. Mr. Morrcll saw the editor the
in xt day.
"You know, mah wife, he's Jompod
mah bnuH?" phM Morrfll.
"Ko' h that ho'"
95
"Ves. he shan't hax me. Ah want
to put hoom on you paper."
"Oh, you want to advortI.se the fact
that Hho has left you, eh?"
"Ves."
"All right, Just write It out and
we 11 seo what wo can do."
So Peter put pen to paper, and after
fifteen minuto' hard work handed tbo
hI'p over with a look nf trlumrh on
hi face. This is what the edl'or
read
"Mah name eez Peter Morrell an'
11 ah wife he's name la Petor Morrell
too. He's jomp mah haus for t'reo
weeks ago. He rhan't hax me. Any-
body dat's trusted heern on mah
Vount dat's U)hs for you, bah gosh."
Philosophy of "'Tom" Moore
Oh! think not niv bIiH nio alwnya u
llglii.
And h irp from n puiiR, a they rorn
to Ot lti ,
Nor cxppei thn( tho heart heatnlnr; mllo
of to-nl,i- hl
Will 1 etui n with to-morro- w (o brighten
my hrou.
Tío. life Ik n wote of wmrlorn hours.
Whleh selilom tho rone tf cnjoyuu-n- l
ndorn:
And the I'mrl that Is oonet nwako to
Dip ttuwprs.
Ih n!Mi the Mrat to ha tiiiuh'd y tin-ilii.rn- s
Put Hfud lo'iiul the howl, find be happy
11 while
Ma we ner moot woiho. In our pll-grlmnc- ehere,
TI in the tear Ihr.t enjoyment mny lid
"with 11 nrnile
And the hiuII that eompaaslon n turn
to a tour!1j tbrnd of our llfo would be dark.llffvün known!
If It were not with frlendnhlp and lovelritertv.lnd;
And J euro not, how soon I may alnk to
M poie,
When thine lilosHlnc!' Hhnll ocaso to ho
dear to rn mind.
Rut ihev who linvy loved tho fondost tho
puremt.
Too oftri have wept o'er tho drenm
they lifllovod:
And tie heiut that luis Blumber'd Infrlendnhlp NeeurCHt
In luipiiv Indeed If 'twos never do- -
r I i d
Hut mod oiind the bowl; while n relic
of ti nth
1m In man or In woman, thin prner
nhflll hi ml p.
That tho un-Miin- e of love may tllumlnn
our youth.
And tho inoonllKht of friendship conHoU
our doellne.
Thomas Moora
1 sj
3fi
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HALF OUR ILLS ARE CATARRH.
Thousands of People Have Kidney Trouble and r:.
Don't Know It Is Catarrh.
Mr. David 1.. .layrnx. Chaplain
f'lannda, I. O. (;. T. and Chaplain
. A. H.. fir Broaduay, Oakland.
Cal., writes.
mm mn old war veteran. I con-
tracted acverc bladder and kidney
trouble. I spent hundred a of 00 liars
and consulted a host of doctors, but
neither did me any good.
iVrunaha.s proven the best medi-
cine I ever tised. My pains are gone
and I believe myself tobe cured. 1
feel " ell and would m it Ik -- without
a bottle in time of need for tn
time. its cost."
Ilundreds of war veterans have
nev and blalder trouble.
kid- -
Impura drinking water, sleeping on
the ground, and all manner of expo-
sures to wet and cold weather produced
catarrh of the kidneys and bladder.
They have
1 o ctor e d
w i t h every
conceivable
ilrup, have
consul ted
all schools
of medicine.
It was not
xintil Pcru- -
' na eame in- -
1 to use. Iiow-- 1
ever. 1 1 a t
I these old
soldiers
J found a remedy
I ture them.
an r- -
Kl
that would cctually
lone cases of catarrh of kidneys andbladder have been cured by Peruaa
than all other medicines combined.
Address Dr. S. li. Hnrtman. President
of The llurtman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio, and he will bo pleased to (;ire you
the benefit of his medical advice jfra'tis.
All Kim-tponUeiic- c held strictly
The Sccrci oí Good Coffee
Even the. boat houBelrcopcru cannot mako n. pood cup of
coffoo without rood muttrinl. Dirty, lulultenitod mid qtiecrly
blondod coffeo such as unscrupulouH dealers shovel over their
counters won't do. But tuko tho puro, clean, natural flavored
LION COFFEE, the leader ol all package coffees
tho cofloo that for over a quarter of a century has boon daily
welcome d in million of homes and you will make a drink fit
for a Inri"; in thiH way :
HOW TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE,
Clip LPiN f fiFFE", N'rr.n' to ppt hoi.; ni ilta jou mimt uní' the bent coffer.OMi'l yo-,- r I loN on I.!; nitbcr f..e I i "n tAtlrfpoonful to utv h ciijs and ono
extr f ir li- - l " h n r t a -- 'i n ! 1 col I wnu-r- , -- ri vh t) 11 nKe n thick patlc. and
Id i h to of uu rt Í i'; 1 toU) uo'dRs 11 u tr , then f"..owont'of tho fuuowioruk-a- :Int. WITH BOILING WATER. Add bolllnp; water, and let It IkII
THREE MINUTES ONLY. Add 11 little cold water and set uldc live
minutes to nettle. Serve promptly.
2d. WITH COL WATEIt. Acid your cold walcr to the paste andbrlno It to a IhI1. Then net anide, add a little cold wutcr, and In livelauteM lt'N ready to nerve.
o (Don't boll It too lonpr.J Don't lot It stnnd moro thnn ton minutos boforo serving.
DONTS (Don't uso wator that has boon bolted botoro.
TWO WAYS TO SETTLE COFFEE.
lit. With EflBi. ío I'ft't of tho white of nn vt tutxlnn It with tho cround LIONCOFKI-.- R tM-'for-t) tmlllri;
Xd. With Cold Water Inatrjwl of orrs. h iter hml.ni; ndd a dash of cold water, and et
Mide f tt eihtor ten mlriutcs, then Hcnc through n nirainer.
Insist on fjctllnn a paclai;c ol genuine LION COFFEE,prcprre II according to this recipe and you will only use
LION COFFEE In luture. (Sold only m 1 lb. snilod paokages.)
f Linn-hea- d on eery jm kieo.)
(Savo llu bo Lion-- h aiLs fur Áuhul le nromiums.)
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
UOOLSON KP10I3 CO., Toledo, Ohio.
TrfTi
ASK.
FOR WESTERN SEEDS
SaríuTiKiiLB C010RAID0 SEED HOUSE 2Vi?3iVRai.
Illustrated Cr.talojjue: Pre.c Denver, Colorado
Honors (or a Negro.
Referring to the oloctlon of rv negro
as department commander of the CI.
A. R, of Massachusetts, the Dos
Moines Register and Leader says that
"color has not figured In the part
which Commander Wolff has played In
the organization of veterans In which
he now holds high rank. The men
with whom ho fought through the aw-
ful days of the 'CD's did not deny him
a place In their serried ranks because
he was black; and those same men.
forty years later, find color as un-
important a factor In pence as they
found It in war. Commander Wolff
has won for himself an enviable posi-
tion In Boston's professional circles,
being a prominent and successful law-
yer. Ills Hie record has been, an hon-
orable one. such as to entitle him to
the high placo he now occupies."
Something In a Name.
Not the least Interesting thing about
the late Jay Cooke was the origin of
Ills first name. He was a son of Con-
gressman Eloutheros Cooke, of Ohio,
who onco lost an election because
many voters misspelled his ponder-
ous name. The old gentleman there-
upon declared thnt he would give his
next son n nnnu that would spell It-
self, and "Jay" was the appellation
selected. Kansas City Star.
What the Dentist Says.
Toledo, Ohio, March 27th (Special.)
Harry T, Lewis, the well known den-
tist of C07 Sumlt street, this city. 13
telling of hl3 remarkable cure of Kid-
ney Dlseaso by using Dodd's Kidney
Pllh.
"I was flat on my back and must
say I had almost given up all hopo
of over getting any help," says Dr.
Lewis.
"My kidneys hnd troubled mo for
years. Thu pains In my back were
sevoro and I had to got up several
times at night. I tried different medi-
cines but kept on getting worse till
I was laid up.
"Then a friend ndvlsed me to try
Dodd's Kidney Pills and In about two
vceks I started to Improve. Now I
am glad to admit I am cured and I
cannot praise Dodd's Kidney Pills too
highly."
If you taka Dodd's Kidney Pills
when your kidneys first show signs of
being out of order you will never havo
Hrlght's Disease, Diabetes, Dropsy,
Gruvel or Rheumnllsm. f
Flfty-thre- e Sundays this. Year.
The fellow who was looking for od-
dities has discovered that the year
3H05 began on Sunday and will eloao
on Sunday. Further, that this will not
happen again In 110 years. There are
fifty-thre- e Sundays In 1U05.
RESTORED HIS HAIR
Scalp Humor Cured by Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment After All EUe
Had Failed.
"I was troubled with a fcovorc scalp
humor and loss of Imlr that gave, mo a
groat, doal of annoyance and Inconven-
ience. After unsuccessful efforts with
many remedies and socallod hair
tonics, a friend induced mo to try
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment. Tho
humor was cured In a short lime, my
hair was restored as healthy as over,
and I can gladly say I have since boon
entirely free from any further annoy-
ance. I shall always use Cutlcura
Soap, and I keep tho Ointment on
band to use as a dressing for tho hair
and scalp. (Signed) Kred'k nusche,
213 East 57th St., New York City."
As one by one they snap and break,
the resolutions that wo make, wo
heave a heavy sigh. But compensa-tlo- n
we may find when this ono fact
is brought to mind It did no harm
'o try.
TEA
There is a deal of comfort
and refreshment cheer and
positive joy in a timely cup.
lt'a easier to bogln at tho top and
slide down thu:i it I to begin at thubottom and eruwl up
New Mexico School Laws.
Professor Hodglns of tho University
of Albuquerque delivered an address
before the historical society at its
mooting In Santa Fo on tho 7th Inst.,
on tho subject of "The School IiWa of
New Mexico." He said In substance:
"In April, 1R22, tho provincial depu-
tation resolved that town councils
should arrange for schools, but exist-
ing conditions retnrded tho carrying
out of tho resolution, in 1SB2 private
schools began to bo established, and
In 15?r3 tho Sisters of loretto estab-
lished their school In Snnta Fe. In
isr.l) the first legislation affecting edu-
cation was passed, providing for tho
schooling of the child.
"In 1S00 an not was pasnod providing
for compulsory attendance. By this
law tho Justices of the peace were
compelled to visit the schools each
month and If the teacher was not in
all respects satisfactory he was to be
removed. In ISfill the Legislature cre-
ated the first Board of Education, con-
sisting oí the governor, tho territorial
secretary, the Judges of tho Supremo
Court, and tho bishop of New Mexico.
This board had full power to organize
and manage tho schools. Later the
office of superintendent was created,
and all funds received for school pur-
poses wero to be In tho hnnds of the
treasurer and to bo paid out by him on
warrants Issued by the auditor and
approved by the governor
"There was but little change In the
Inws until 1S72. when tho supervisors
became tho school board for their
county, the probate Judge to be one or
the supervisors and tho president in
place of the probate Judge. As late
aa-lSS- D there was a school law which
intoii ihnt no nersoii should bo cm- -
ployed as a teacher unless ho bad
enough education to be able to read
and write either English or Spanish.
In recent years the per rent, of illiter-
acy in the territory has greatly de-
creased. The school laws of to-da- y arc-good- ,
but they should bo enforced and
not merely bo an ornament upon the
statutes. If the citizens, the legisla-
ture and the law makers will pull to-
gether, education in New Mexico will
make such rapid strides In the next
few years that statehood ban no longer
be denied to tho people."
Attorney Oncrnl George V. Prit-char- d
bas appointed as his private
Bucrvtary Edward L. Burke of Pitts-
burg, who came hero hiBt summer, and
who is a brother of Congressman
Burko of Pennsylvania.
An Albuquerque dispatch of March
22d says: A few days ago, :i thirteen-year-oí- d
Navajo Indian girl was mur-
dered on the reservation near Callup.
and suspicion rested on "White Horse,"
a sub Indian chief. Yesterday, Deputy
Sheriff Do Shaw of Gallup, appre-
hended the nlkged murderer on the
reservation and took him to Gallup. To-
day, at thu preliminary hearing,
"White Horse" admitted the crime,
saying ho was angry at the girl and
lilt her over tho head with a piece of
Iron. Ho was held for tho grand Jury
without bonds.
A meeting of the directors of tho E
Pnso-Durang- o railroad was held at
Santa Fo March 21th, anil tbe route
between Farmlngton, San Juan
county, and tho Santa Fo Pacific
tracks, near Gallup, McKlnley county,
was adopted as submitted by the chief
engineer. Representative of tho El
Puno & Southwestern railroad and
the PhelpsDodgu Interests of New
York attended tho meeting, being pri-
marily interested In a new railroad
which Is to haul coal from Durango,
Colorado, and San Juan county, to
the I'helps-Dodg- e smelters In Arizona.
The Albuquerque Journal of March
llMh says: Charles E. Dagenett, outing
agent for tho Indians of New Mexico
and Arizona, returned to Albuquerque
yesterday from Hooky Ford, Colorado,
where ho had been for several days
consulting with owners of extensivo
sugar beet fields of that rich commun-
ity. He was called there to answer
questions uh to the number of Indians
from his district which could bo fur-uUhe- d
to work In tho beet fields dur-
ing the spring and summer. Tho boot
farmers wanted lion Navajos and Pu-
eblos, but Mr . Dagenett says ho Is
doubtful If that number can bo se-
cured this season, with every prnspeqt
of a good year at farming and ñtock
raising at home. Tho outing agent
yesterday had a consultation with tho
general manager of the Albuquerque
Haslern looking to furnishing a bun-dro- u
or moro Indians to help with
tracklaylng on the new line, which will
begin early In April.
OLD HANDLE GROWS TO TREE.
York, Pa Residents Declare Part of
Aged Parasol Took Root,
Tho handle of an old parasol, which
bas taken root In tho ground and
grov n to a tree In tho yard of Joseph
A. ViMsner in York, Pa Is attracting
attention from naturalists and men of
science. A scoro of rcputablo resi-
dents testify to tho truthfulness or
tho story, and only for fear of van-
dals tho curiosity would bo trans-
planted to ono of tho public squares.
In lSGfi the parasol was presented
to Miss Susan Shuey, who afterward
married Jacob Kohler and Btlll lives
In the county. Several years ago Mrs.
üohlor utilized the handlo to support
it roHebush in her dooryard. Months
afterward It was discovered that it
had taken root and sprouted, it bo-enm- o
an object of curiosity for the
entire countryside, Ono night some
one attempted to carry It off, and suc-
ceeded In tearing away a number of
brandies. When Mrs. Kohler moved
away from York alio Intrusted tho
"parasol tree," as It was called, to
tho c.ire of Mr. and Mrs. Wlsnor, who
havo carefully transplanted It to their
own yard and nourished it ever slncu.
It Is asserted that on the night of
Mr. Kobler's death tho metal spring,
which had remained In the handlo un-
til that time, fell off.
Tho handlo continued to thrive,
and Is now a good-size- d young tree.
Each summer it bears beautiful little
star-shape- d fioMors, something like
forget-me-not- s, and berries. Tho lat-
ter never ripen, but shrivel before
maturity.
Real Water-Finde- r.
Tbe divining rod, or, as It Is called
in England, the "dowsing rod," has
i
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been the subject of wonder, alternat-
ing in admiral ion and denunciation,
for tho last 2.jU ears. Thoro havo
been epidemics of Interest in tho dow-he- r
and bis st rango operations many
times, and, In between, periods of
years when nothing has been hoard
about the subject. But the finding of
wells of sweet water by tho aid of
forked sticks has been going on all
this time without Interruption.
It Is no exaggeration to say that tho
agricultural population of tho world,
particularly In Groat Britain, Europo
and in parts of western America, has
been saved millions of dollars of need-
less expenso by tho ad vico of tho
huuiblo dowser.
Pine Tree Shilling.
Marshall Priest of Marlboro, MaHS.,
has a silver American coin which ho
clalr Is tho oldest ploco of money
made In this country, now In exist-
ence. Tho coin Is what is known as
a Pino Troo shilling, and Is dated
1062, Tho piece of mqnoy Is In ood
condition, tho dato and other mark-
ings being easily made out.
Defiance Starch in Kuaranteed blgjfcnt
and boat or money refunded. II
ounces, 10 cents. Try It now.
A man's Itloa of it wiho Küy In an-
other man who nnre luid a oluinu lo
marry IiIh wife, but didn't.
TEA
Everf nation has its notion
of tea.
Most families have one too.
Tin iUfferenoo between n ntnn and a
woman Ih often IndlfforiMHo
tfffCfcANDsV
"ti
--cjTOcss
WATERPROOF
OILED CLOTHING
RECEIVED THE
HIGHEST POSSIBLE AWARD
AT THE ST. LOUIS WORLDS FAIR,
end u the rvxmes of dealers In
your town who do not ell our
goods. and we will .send you o.
collection of pictures. In colors, of
famouj towers of the world rra
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United States of America.
Conural County
Refunding Honds of the County
of
Mora, Territory of Now Mexico,
No t
Ivnow all nun by these presents,
That the County of Mora, in thit Ter-
ritory of New Mexico, for value re-
ceived, acknoledges itolf to owe and
hereby promises to pay to hearer the
nun) of Dollars ( . .,..)ingold
coin of the l'nited States of America,
of the present standard weight and
1 1 henos s, on Scpteinlior 1st. HMI, logo-the- r
with interest on said mud from
the iinUi hereof until paid at the rato
of five por cent per annum. payable
semi-annual- ly in like gold com on
the firt dus of March and Septem-
ber in each year, upon presentation
and surrender of the interest coupons
hereto attached, as they severally lío-co- me
due. Hoth principal and inter
e-rt-t payable at the banking house ol
N. V. Harrison A: 'o., Hankers in
the City of Chicago md State of Illi-
nois. And for the prompt pnyimnl
of this bond, with interest aforesaid
at maturity, the full faith, credit ami
resources of said County are hereby
irrovocally pleaded. 'I his bond i
rodeumablo at the option of the said
County, on and after twenty yours
from date. This bond i.s issued b,
haid County of Mora pcrsuunt to and
in strict compliance with an aut of the
L.kislative Assembiv of th. TerrlUu !
nf 'u- - MnrW.n. muí i.ln. viieinii,. í 'nuil. I
lies and muulcipaltilüs thereof, ap-- !
proved March 10, láU.J and Uu act of the
.said legislative Assemble amending
lb sami, entitled, "An act to autho-
rize the refunding of the bonded in-dl)tedn- eh!
of the Counties and mun-
icipalities of the Territory of Now
Mexico, and for Other purpose-- , ap-
proved March 11), 1001, for the purpo-
se of refunding a like amount of its
valid Indebtedness authorized by sa-
id acts to be refunded by the Issue of
its Cienoral County refunding bonds.
And. it Is hereby certified, recited
and declared, that all of the terms
and conditions of the said acts have
buen fully complied with by the au-
thorities concerned in the is.su unco of
this bond, thai all ucis, conditions
und things required to be done, ex-
ist, happen and be performed preced-
ent to ami in the, issuance of this
bond, hae ben done, existed hup-j- )
jni d and been performud In regular
and due manner as required by law.
and this bond, together with all the
other Indebtodnotin of said County,
does not exceed any limitation pres-
cribed by any Act of Congres of Uto
United Stale, or any art of ibe le-
gislative Assembly of th Territory
of New Mexico, In testimony whore-of- ,
the Maid County of Mora, in the
Territory of New Mexico, by its
Hoard of County Commiss. oners, had
a cu sed its seal to Imj hereto affixed
and this bond to be signed uy the
Chairman of said Hoard, counter-
signed and registered by its Count)
Treasure ami attested by its County-Clerk- ,
and hut caused the interest
coupons hereto attached to tie execu-
ted by Hie lithographic signature of
ilH County Treasurer, thU lirst day
of Septemlier I'.KM,
Cimmuau of thu H. of v. C.
Countersigned and registered,
County Treasurer.
Attested,
County Clerk.
Fokm oh CoL'l'ON.
No.... On .... 11L... ....
The County ot Mora, in the 'lerrl-lor- y
of New Mexico, will pay to buar-e- r,
at the Hanking House of N. W.
li.irri.s .V Company, bunkers, ii the.
City of Chicago, una S.uloof Illinois,
iollar.s v" ) '" n'u
coin ol the L'nited .Mutes of America,
th!tng six months li.ujtest then due ou
ib tieiicral county H.-mmlui- g Honds,
dated sepWMiloi tsl, ljui, No
nnotiiu rwiid l. ouut ot .Mora le in
del.tuit in tilt payment of this coupon
alter Us muturity, It hull oe lawlul
lor tue Holder litereot, to tender Hie
S....H- - to die onlcvr caargva wun the
COItr-i.tO- il vl laXCs lOi' silld LolllU),
who sliail recuive this coupon in pu
me., oi ixe- - levied lor county pur-pos'- 3
u,iou any proporiy in sua!
-- otiiuy to tne extent ol the lace vulun
ol i.u.s coupon ami interest acrued
thcivuu.
i
County Troasurur.
He it itirthur ordared that tue bonds
tiercoy uut.iorued shall tie issued ex-
clusively lor the rolutidlug; of the in-debtun- eas
eMdeuced by the bonds,
judgements and matured coupons
UK-inton-
ed in the preamble hereto, and
the otiiity Treasurer in hereby nu-thoru- ud
and directed to comunícate
with said judgement creditors and
hoider.s of overdue coupont, und to
ilfer to each of tnem tno previ ledge
of receiving bonds hereby authorised
in sutl.sfucitoii f their judgements
ut in exchange lor their holdings ol
overdue coupons at the fueu value
thetvof, uith inteivst, and said Tivu,
utvr is herel authorized to issue and
Uelive." to mi id judgement creditors
and lo toe holders ol said overdue
coupons, a like amount of the bond
hereb) authorized in full satisfaction
of their respective holding's; but no-u- u
of the bonds hereuy authorized
ahull !- -' so issued except upon the
simultuiieous satisfaction ot record of
a like amount of the said overdue
coupons or upon the surrender and
cancellation of a like amount of the
said overdue coupons or bonds men-
tioned in the preamble hereto. For
the purpose of iirovidiug funds with
which to pay and discharge any
bonds, judgements und overdue cou-
pons which are held by persons or
corporations who have laileil or ne-gjeot- 'd
within a resonuble lime to ac-
cept in exchange, therefor a like a-mo- unt
of the bonds auihori.ed at par
and interest, the County Tretiswcr,
under the direction of this Hoard, is
hereby authorized and directed to sell
so many of the liond hereby autho
rized and remaining unissued a may
h necesary to provide the funds re-
quired for the full Rstisfaction and
payment of so much of the bonds,
judgements or overdue coupons men
lioned in the preamble hereto as may
remain outstanding and unpaid: but
in such event, none of the bonds here-
by authorized shall Ixj issued and de-
livered except upon the simultaneous
cancellation and satisfaction of a like
amount of the indebtedness to bo re-
funded thereby; the intention being
that bj the Issue and delivery of any
of the bonds hereby authorized the in-
debtedness of said County shall not
be increased in amount for any amo-
unt of lime. Interest at the lawfull ra-
te shall lw c mputed on the said jud
gemenls and overdue coupons intend
eil to In refunded under this order up
to Septemler 1st, Hh)4, and in any
exchange of securities pursuant to
this order, interest hhall be adjusted
as of September 1 5th, IMW, and frac-
tional amounts loss than out. hundred
dollars dhu)) shall be tu cash, .wid
be it further ordered that the full lut-i- h,
credit and resources of the said
County ol Mora together with all
taxable properly within said County,
bo and the samo áiv inviolubly pledg-fo- r
the payment of the principal and
interest ol said bonds. The forego-
ing order having beou read and pul
to vote, received the following vote,
to wit:
Ayes - - - 3
Noes - None.
Whereupon, the said order was de-
clared duly made and adopted.
Territory of Nuw Moxieo.
S. S.
County of Mora. )
I, K. 11. Hlerubaum, as County
Clerk of the County ol Mora, Terri-
tory of New Mexico, do hereby certi-
fy thu 1 have carefully compared the
aboxe and foregoing1 copy of the re-
cord ol the proceeding's of the Hoard
of County Commissioner of said
Mora County, hud on the liOth day of
February U)'i, In passing an order
directing tne issue of IK),(KX).00 of re-
funding bonds of said County of
Mora, und that said copy is a true
und exact copy oí the record of such
proceeding's and of the whole thereof.
1 do hereby certify that such proceed-
ings und no others weru actually hud
us recorded.(iveii under my hand and .soul this
20th day of February A. D. 1!X)"
K. ii. i-ier- nbaum,
County Clerk.
Sobre aplicación de. .Tunn Hundo y
otros sobre hi creuclon do uu cuiuiuo
nuovo que sea establecido en el pre-
cinto numero li del arriba dicho con-
dado y Territorio, eomenzundo en el
precinto numero U, de lo que comun-
mente en conocido do In casa do Fran-
cisco l'acheco y del camino público
du la cunada dol J'.ncinul y, de ullf
lomundo el rumbo hacía el poniente
hasta llegar ú los Vullooitos hasta la
linea do terrenoH de Jucobo Hundo, y
hu.iiendo sido plenamente manifesta-
do ante o.ste cuerpo que no huy nin-
guna persona dentro do dicho cami-
no que asi se aplica, que hagu y ponga
oposición ú dicha petición de dicho
Juan Pando, este cuerpo apruevu la
dicha petición y decreta quu el dicho
camino sea reconocido como un cami-
no público, y que el Supervisor de
caminos de dicho precinto numero 'J,
sea crdenudo do tomar cargo y com-
poner el mismo, lo mismo que lo de-
más de precinto.
Ahora resuélvase por este cuerpo
que im cuanto a la elección t nivia el
ZT
dia de Knoro do 1905 en ej precinto
numero 20, para la aleccionen de
juc7.es do paz y condestables, hablen
do ldo entrada en una protesta por
Ricardo Martínez, etc., en contra do
la misma elección, por razonen yn en
tablecidas, y habkndo Ur jorsonhf
do S. IS Tipton, juez de paz, y .Iosuh
Holtrnn, condestable, quienes renpeeti- -
VAmente sacaron mayorian negmi Ion
retornos de dicha elección, han traído
un mandamus en cor.tra do cito cuer-
po, en la corte do Distrito, y habien-
do el ouorjm comparecido ante la di-
cha corto de Diwtrito, esta decidió on
contra del cuerpo y determinó que eí
cuerpo está erróneo en anular tal e-lecc- lon,
y ordena que e les extienda
certificados do elección A S. K. Tip-
ton, juez de paz, y Jesús Boltran,
condestable, y el cuerpo en obedenola
á la corle asi lo ha hecho, y do con-
siguiente revoca el nombramiento bo-
cho A Ricardo Martinez, como juez do
paz. y Frank Wallace, como condon-table- ..
La corte se prorroga hasta
las 10 A. M. Febrero 21, A. D. 11KV.
$300
Per Cartas Tocante al
Sudoeste.
El Western Trail Magazine ofrece
sols premios agregando al valor úu
$300 en tru -- luirte de ferrocarril, por
cartas de residentes de Arkansas,
eastern Colorado, Missouri, Kan jas,
Indian Territory, Oklahoma, Texan y
Nuevo México.
Requiere cartas que induscan hom-
bros y mujeres enérgicas y ambicio-
sas de colocarse en el Sudoeste, y allí
ompeuarsu vn agricultura, cria du re-
zos, lecherías, cultivucion do frutu y
oeupucloues similares.
Hura conceder el propuesto que tie-
ne en mira, El Western Trutl ofreco
los siguientes premios en trasporta-clo- n
de íerrocurrll por ltts seis cartas
que. en la opinion dv un juez compú-
tente, se .leteriniuen mejor adoptudas
ti, uis requerimientos:
1 Pkumio, 5100 onTnisiKirle te Kerrocarrit
2-
- 73 ' "
" " ''3 so
4 25
3 23
" " " ".6 23
Las condiciones son fácil.
Lus curtas deben participar con la
experiencia del escritor desdo quo so
colocó ci el Sudoeste. Deben decir
cuanto dinero tenía cuando llegó, quó
luú lo que hizo recién venido, que me-
dida de sticceso lo hu coronudo .sus
üsfíiorsos dosdo entonces y quo croo do
aquella porción del pui en cual os til
locado. Las cut las no deben ser mo-
nos que .'loo ni más que 1,000 puluhnu
de largo, y suinui usadas para ol pro-
posito de anunciar el Sudoeste. Huí
curtas se requieren no solamente do
agricultores y espinas de estos, sutó
también (fe comerciantes, maestros do
escuela, elóngos; do quien qulorn
que tenga una historia pura decir y
quien sepa contarla. ( onlrlhuciviues
poeticales no se quieren.
No todos pueden gunur premios, po-
ro por mod lo de sus contri Iniciónos
pueden usistir al Western Trail ou
.sus esfuersos en colonizar y engrun-oece- r
e sudoeste.
La contesta so cierra en Junio 10,
1IKJ.). Los premios serán donado1
después tan pronto como los rosultu-do- i
puedan er determinados. Dori-jus- o
ul The Western Trtxll. 7lii-M- 4
Van Burén Street, Chicago, Illinois.
Sra. C. D, Olds,
SOLICITA ESPECIALMENTE TODO
CASO DE PARTO, ETC.
se garantiza satiskaccion.Medica Practica
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i Gay Capital of Yucatan f
(Special Correspondence.)
Although tho Ideas ot the avoraso
KrlnRO aro very hazy In rrpard to
Mexico in general, they aro l'koly to
ho far more so in regard to Yucatan
in particular. And it may alHO ho anld
that if Mexico urprlRCH him, upon his
first visit to that country, Yucntan
will fitartlo him. Eight out ot ton
Americans, if naked tho question,
"Where Is Mcrlda?" would prohahly
stare at you blankly, wondering
whether Merlda was tho namo of n
Pullman car or somo new brcakfnst
food.
Merlda, the capital of the State ot
Yucatan, IxdbhIs ot n population of
some 75,000 fouls. It is situated twen-ty-flv- o
miles Inland, and Is reached by
rnilway, from Progreso, tho port of
entry forty minutes' ride, on n very
comfortable train. It has to be com-fortubl- e,
and fnut, o conform to tho
tnste of tho Yucntoco, for tho people
of Yucatan are tho Yankee of Mexi-
co, and are very exacting.
Tho Yucntoco Is n type hard (o ilu-plicat- e,
in any part of the world. Ho
Is ontlrcly distinct from tho Mexican
nnd wishes It to be known. Ho takes
every possible opportunity to let you
know it. If you ask htm If he Is a
Mexican, ho will draw himself up with
pride, and say: "No, señor, soy Yu- -
estece." Ho looks more llko an Ori-
ental than anything else. I was struck
very forcibly the other night by this
thought, at the theater, whero thero
was ti crowd of 5,000 natives nsoem-ble- d,
if you had not known you were
In Yucatan, you might havo Imagined
yourself In China, so marked Is tho
roFomblnnco between tho two types.
Indeed, thoro aro about 4,000 Chine so
in the peninsula, nnd it is almost Im-IKisHlb- le
to distinguish thorn from tho
natives.
Everyone Rides In Mecida.
Marida would bo noted, If for noth-
ing else, for its coaches and Its coch-oro- s.
The coaches here nro unlike
thoso of Mexico and tho Unitod
States, being nearly nil of French
manufacture, nnd open on both Ides,
front and back. There nro over 1,000
public conches in tho city, licensed.
If you get In, and tell tho driver to
Old River
(nko you to a certain street or num-
ber, he will likely drive you around
several hours, heforo you armo at
your destination. Tho modi- - lu-r- o 1h
to havo ,i cano with you, and you
nro supposed to know tho direction
yoursolf, directing tho cochero by tap-
ping him on the right shoulder, If you
want him to turn to tho right; and
on tho loft shoulder to turn to tho
left, and in the middle of tho back if
you want him to turn completely
a.iourid. This is very simple, and
saves tho cochero, from thinking, or
jmsKCsslng any Intelligence himself.
For his services ho charges you tho
n.ocloHt feo or ?1 an hour, Mexican
money, or 50 cents per half hour. He
Is prevented by law from charging
more, nnd should he attempt to get an
oxtt'A feo out of you, you only havo
to suggest a visit to tho comisarla,
or police station, to secure somo very
profuso Yucntccan apologies.
It Is considered bad form In Yuca-
tan to walk In tho middle of the day.
lliit If you must walk, take the shndy
side. Don't parade tho fact that you
nro n gringo by taking the sunny side,
lor they have a saying here that "only
fools nnd Americans walk In the sun "
Which statement, of courso, may con
tr.ln more truth than poetry.
Merlda Is n pln'co of fnds. A now
fan strikes the city, and while it Insta
ONoryono is enthusiastic, but when it
wanes It Is dead. They have had sev-
eral fnds In their time, but the fail
to-da- y Is baseball, or as It Is spelled
In Merldn. "basoballe." Tnlk about
enthusiasm in tho United States.
Somo of the devotees of tho national
game ought (o come down to Yucntan
to get points, for tho Latin, you Umw,
Is very demonstrative of his emotions.
I attended a game yesterday between
a club from Progreso nnd n club com-
posed of Cubans, competing for the
championship of the ponlnsuln, in a
series of twenty gnmes. There were
about 0,000 people present, nnd I vi-- n
turo to mnko tho assertion thnt out
ot tho C.QD0 there, 5,500 had Fome
money up on the game. There Is n
notice up. nt the entranco of tho
grounds: "Por order superior, se pro-
hibo la apuesta." ("lly superior or-
der, betting Is prohibited.") Hut tho
sjHjrls of Merlda paid no more atten-
tion to this notice than If It had novo?
been placed there.
Ardent Baseball "Fans."
Tho gamo was In favor of tho Pro-
ceso nine up to tho olghth Inning,
tho scoro standing 5 to 1 In their in-vo- r,
whon, by somo extra good bat-
ting, tho Cuban nlno scored four runs
and evened the game, nt tho close of
tho eighth. Tho adherents of tho
Bridge.
I hi. I I
Cuban , v. ho had ilnuri'l tit ir money
as lost, now jruu' eiit to tin Ir joy
in charartemtir U'liin clu-tr- s and
11n threw their hut . Into the dia-
mond, and j ered the liiends with
whom they had placed their bets. At
tho clone of the ninth Inning the t-co- ro
.n 'till ecn 7, tu ", Hid the rerv- -
oua ten-io- n vns at lr -- . 1 j i - I . i -- 1 pttth.
The tenth opened, and tho ProgreHo
club wiu just about to seore run
when rain lntoruncd, and tho game
was called off. and all bets were sus
pended. Both sides seomed to accept
thla very agreeably, rs each faction
was afraid it was going to loa Its
money. This Is Indeed the Amrlcan-lzntlo- n
of Yucatan. I should recom-
mend this mothod to tho governor
general of tho Philippines. Introduco
baseball, and the Islands aro Amerl-eanlro- d,
Paseballe Is tho solo topic at
the clubs, cafes and hotels hero. It is
musing to an American to hoar them
dlecusslng "tin homo run." "el pitch-
er," etc. Such words as these are In-
delibly written In tho vocabulary of
the Yucntecan. nnd seventy-fiv- e years
hence, some eminent Yueatoco profes-
sor will write a treatise on "Tho
Origin of the Saxon Element in Our
Language."
Have American Education.
The wealth v hnr leudados send their
children to the States nnd to Paris
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Sacred Crosses of Alabaster.
(Yucatan )
to bo odncatod. The majority nro
sent to the States Now York, Penn-
sylvania nnd Massachusetts; prefera-
bly. After lour or llvo years In tho
States, you would naturally think
that they would not want to como
back to Yucatan. Hut they always
do. As a general rule, however, they
como bnck for a few months tn tho
winter, when It Is coolIf It can bo
crol In Yucatan nnd tho rost of their
timo they spend In Mexico City, Now
York nnd other cities. The girls, ns
n rule, nro very pretty, and are ac-
complishedaccording to tho Ijitln
standard. That Is to say, they play
tho piano moderately well go to
n.uss as often ns Is required
of n demuro Yucateca maiden,
do some fancy sowing, or embroidery
work, speak somo French, nnd thero
joti nro. In regard to tho latter,
French Is being superseded almost on-ttnl- y
by English. Everyone, ovon
ib wn to the polndo. has n great desire
to ltarn English. Ten years ago,
Fie'nch was a necossary part of an
r. ucatlon to-da- y, If you do not know
t.t nu English, you are looked upon
with pttv. Not only Is this true of Yu-
catan, but It Is true of all Mexico. I
can Mufely say that tho greatest de-
sire of tho younger generation, all
hut Mexico, Is to be ablo to speak
tin nt English. It would not bo out
( - plnco to predict that within twen-- t
live years English will be as much
the tongue of tho educated class as
Spanish is to-da- y. Tho younger gen-- 1
1, it Inn Is resionslblo for It.
Where Eggs Are Currency.
Ehkh are current coin In Mayo", Kor-r- .
Uonegal nnd Loltrim. They nro
everywhere received over tho counter
In payment for ten. sugar, meal, oil,
bread, tobacco, pntont medicines nnd
general haberdashory. Accounts are
kept open and goods supplied on
credit In eggs. Predatory agents trav-ellr- g
through tho wilds with worthless
tins, itinerant tinkers and musicians,
Pollrth .lows hawking tipsol jewelry
and holy pictures, nil accept this cur-
rent coin, generally unloading it at tho
nearest rnilwny iown. "Dublin Lady
of tho House.
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himself: 'If
you'll ask her, Eho will, Jimmy,' says
be," Klgnlflcnnlly,
Aurllla puled, nnd tho Angora her
companion was fondling grew cold as
ice. Ho waited in unyielding fillcnco,
though his heart leaped.
"Yur patriotism Is one-side-d, ain't
It?" he laugheil, harshly, at last. "You
don't ro'llzo that the government gits
thorn hossos a lot cheaper, if tney did
bul know It, than they would dealln'
outright with thoso skinflint fanners;
and underground transportation rates
l.i low. Hy tho Lord! Cap's Nettle's
got a heap cloaror head than you
hev!"
Aurllla Jerkod hor hand from bin.
"Oct her to holp you, then!" she
cried, hotly. "I hato It, nnd I hnto tho
gang, and you worst of all, Jimmy
Connor!" Turning, she fled up the
lane, leaving him too astonished to
ollow, .
Throughout tho civil war gangs of
horsoihlevos Infested tho northern
nm mm i111 I llli'l
.if58fcfcv :pc --O H v
--
' V.
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V'Get her to help you, then!" one cried
hotly,
mlddlo states, and many a luckloss
farmer fell a victim to their depreda-
tions. The marauders were Invariably
'traced southwnrd; but their booty,
swallowed up in tho great markets
from which th governraont agents
tlrew supplies, was rarely recovered
,1-jwaw-
w
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The Two Angels
He en m nt daybreak from the skiesGod's Morning AtiRel, wise nnd ntronjf;llo touched the sleeping Infant's eyeAnd hado them tthlno tho wholo dayIon.
At pventlme another came,
HI peaceful cyrs woro gravo ml deep;Up called the reMles babo by immo,
Ami Konlly touched Ma brow, nnd Whis-pered, "Sleep''- -
To manhood rown. that IMHp childTrod life's long pnthwny year by yoar;
Knch day more noble, strong and mildGod's Morning Angpl pvpr near.
At lenrth, worn nnd fatigued, tip lay,
TJko Infant nt It mother's bionM.GMl' sweet Night Angtd enmo that unv.And closed thonr weary oyon, and hls-ppn- nl.
"nest"'
1.0s Angeles Tlmca.
fflTfetiZ
(Copyright, 1005, Dally
"If you enn't soo ;r way to holpln'
us out, HUly, I s'posu I can throw up
tho Job an' enlist,"
Aurllln's brown choek flushed.
"I wish to CJwl you would!" sho
broko off, abruptly.
A fiullow plow crept Into tho man's
eyes. Tho bluff failing, bo bad a moro
potent one In reserve, and ho used it.
"Cap's Notilo '11 seo to them barn
keys, wlllln' enough. If you balk, my
girl. Cap spoko about It,
Story Pub. Co.)
f Si
Thus It happened that the deputy sher-
iff of Winnebago county was accus-
tomed to sleep, so, to speak, with an
eyo and an ear open. I,ato that night,
ho was roused by an unsteady tapping
on his bedroom window. Huddling on
his garments, he opened a tldo door,
and was confronted by a ghost-llk- o
face.
"Aurllly Sargent! My land a-mass- y!
What on earth " Hut tho appari- -
t'on scuttled by him and sank into a
chair.
"Put out your light, Mr. Corcoran,
and I'll tell you," she gasped. Then,
aa tho wondering and somewhat scau-dalfze- d
officer cou.promlhod ny turn-
ing his lamp to tho faintest glimmer,
she added, in a strained whisper:
"The gnng that run off Myers and
Kelley's horses are holding a meeting
Jn tho underground stable of Ross
barn. They'ro planning another raid."
Tho deputy sheriff sat agapo In the
dusk.
"What how?" ho managed to ejac-
ulate Then half incredulously:
"How'd you know it, for Innd's sake?"
Aurilla shrank nervously.
"I I heard some of them talking'
about it." sho whispered. "They'd
kill me if they suspected." Her set,
white face hardly expressed fear, the
deputy sheriff thought.
"Stato's evidence." ho muttered to
himself. Ho fumbled In his pocket,
and drawing forth a soiled notebook,
Jotted down something. Then ho
turnod to tho crouching figure again.
"Could you swear to any of 'em,
Aurllly? 'T won't go no farther than
me. unless thero's proof." He was
looking nt her keenly.
Aurllla told off three or four familiar
namos, oach of which ellcitod an ox-clamatl- on
of astonishment or credu-
lous sniff.
"Was thero any more you knowed
by sight?" ho queried, as she paused.
A hard lino grew around Aurllln's
shapely lips. Her clasped hands
showed ghastly at tho knuckles.
"Jimmy Connor's promised to tako
tho team to tho next station on tho
underground," she said, In a slow, me-
tallic voice. "Ho " She paused
sharply, putting ono hand to her baro
thioat; essayed to go on, and then be-
fore the deputy sheriff's horrified .eyes
slipped In a dead faint to tho braided
rug at hor feet.
A lato July sunset was coloring all
tho outer world In gorgeous tones,
when Aurllla woko to lifo again.
,
VaguQ, unhappy dreams still haunted
her brain as sho lay on the cloan, tin-- i
familiar little bed, Somowhoro back
,
among them a woman's volco had
u&ked, eagerly:
"Did t.ney get om, uave."' And a
man answered;
"Every mother's on of 'em. They're
1 sai. tris
.,
rcftiuto.
.
aver in Lowell."
" l vm .- -
From that on a black gulf swnl
lowed up Aurll'a's consciousness, Oh,
that sho might havo remained In It for-
ever, body and soul!
A heavy Rtcp trod cautiously outslda
hor door. "Don't excite hor," sho
heard orno ono charge In a whisper
Then tho heavy foot crossed thi
threshold. With unutterable dread
and shrinking In her eyes, Aurllla
turned her bead and looked In the di-
rection of tho sound.
Father of good! Was it a vision to
mock her? Big, muscular and glow-
ing the mnn whom in Jealous bitter-
ness she had betrayed to the punish-
ment of his crimes, as sho believed,
stood there beforo her, transformed In
he blue of his country's service, the
light of unspeakable love and anxiety
In bis eyes. Aurllla gave ono startled
shriek, burying her faco in tho pillow
as ho approached and dropped on his
knees beside hor.
"Illlly! Utile girl!" be pleaded,
brokenly. "I'vo waited till tho very
last minuto o my leavo to ask you to
forgive an' forget. You won't turn
away from me now, will yo?"
Slowly sho uncovered her face and
her stricken eyes met his.
"Oh, Jimmy! Jimmy!" she moaned,
miserably. "Don't talk of forgiving!
Twas I that betrayed you,. and all bo-caus- o
I hated Nettio Ross and her
ways with you."
Connor laughed tremulously, hap-
pily, possesslrg blmsolf of her thin
hand.
"We're quits, then, little one." His
volco gres grave. "Don't you suppose
í knew, Hilly, that you'd never
a-help- cd ua but for me? Tho blame
was all mine. I5ut after you ran away
from me, that night, I got a-thlnk- in.
an' them words of yourn stuck: 1
:- -
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"So I come, Rilly." ..
hate It all. Says I; 'Then I hnto It
all, too,' for you know I only men-tlono- d
Cap's Nottlo to coax yn. 'Kn
listín will help mo out,' says I, and
In tho recrultln' camp over at Ladoga,
as wo wont on drill, I hoard news of
tho gang's capture. I got leavo an'
como back an' wont to Corcoran. 'I'm
ono o' tho gang.' says I. Ho looked
queer. 'Well,' says I, 'ain't you going
to arrest mo?' Ho looked tho queerer.
'Who's a-swoa- rln out your warrant?'
says ho. 'I ain't arrestln' nobody with-
out a warrant. You git back to camp.'
I know It's a bit irregular,' says I,
Then ho grlnnod. 'It would bo a lot
moro Irregular,' says he. 'for mo to
kick ono o' olo Abo Lincoln's soldiers
out o' this ofllce: don't mako mo do it,
Jimmy.' Then ho thought a minute,
nnd says ho: 'Thero's a littlo girl
ravin' sick o' fever over to my house
Sho's talked about, you, and a heap o'
other things. Hotter step in and seo
her, my lad.' So I come, Rilly. I'vo
swpro to be an honest man, whother or
no. An' when I como back from tho
war, God sparin' mo, which I don't do-serv- o,
is it a truo littlo wife I'll am1
wait in' for mo?"
Heads of sweat stood around Aril-la'- s
lips, but heaven had dawned In
her blue oyes, áho slipped her other
hand weakly into Conner's big, trem-
bling ono, and stooping, he sealed her
unspoken answer with a Uifcs.
ftnlirr'a Home ilnlUfr Crn.
So named became 50 acre produced a
heavily, that iU proceed built a 1ót1j
home. 5Soe Salrer'a catalog. Yielded in.
ml. Iri7 bu., Ohio KW bu., Tenn. IDS bv
and m Mich. 1.120 bu. per acre. You ca
beat linn record in lmK".SÉ&I'
WHAT DO TOÜ THINK OF TltEMK THXDflT
120 bu. llenrdlow llarlcy per acre.
310 bu. Snlzcr'a New National Oata per A.
KO bu PatWer Spelt x and Macaroni Wheat.
1.000 bu. Pedieren Potatoes per acre.
14 tonn of rich Hillion Dollar CJrowi Har,
(0.0O0 lb. Victoria Uupo for cheep per A.
HiO.tiOO lb, Teoxintc. the fodder wonder.
61,000 lbn. Saber'a Superior Fodder Corn
noli, juicy fodder, per A.
Now hiicIi yield jou ran have in 19Q5t
if you will plant my ncedn.
JVST fir.NO THIS NOTICE AND lOO
in ntnmna to John A. Snlzcr Seed Co., La
CroBHe, Wi., and receive their ercat cat-- a
log ana lots of farra ccd sample. W.N.U.
A few wooks more and you'll
klrklnft boenuac It's too hot.
be
Btatx or Ohio, Citt or Tonno, I ..
1.UP CoVHTY. f
Tkaxk .1. Ciikvky nuke nth that br to tnarpartner of thn nrni ot K. .1. CHKNrr A Co., dtdnrbiminpM in the l Ity nt Toledo. County and But
aforrlrt. ml that Mid firm III pay tbe tarn of
ONK lU'N'IMlKI) DOI.l.AKS for carh and Terr
CM of Catarrh that cansol t cured by tbe uie ofHall's Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHKNET.
Sworn to he fore me and ubcrthe4 la bit prt
ace, ihti Clh dar of December, A. I). Ii.
.
a-
- , A. W. OLEASON,i f Notary Publío.
It All" a Catanh Cure i taken iDternallr aad aeU
directly on the blood and inuroua turlace ot lb
intom. bend for truttnmnlal. free.
r. J. C HKSKY A C0.,TelM,O,
Pold by all nnnrplot. TV.
v Talc llall'i Family rilU for co&tttpdUos.
"Salt," said the small boy "Is what
mnkes potatoes tasto bad when you
don't put It in."
TEA "
Whether tea is the most
important thing in the world
or not we want it right and
we want it steady.
Writ tor oat Knowlcdr ooV. A ScklAIaf i
Coinp&ny, Sn rrnci:o.
An Ohio poet ilpvotos nu hour dailyto wrttim? -- try ntul tho rent of thotiny to huwIux vooil for n living.
LATEST FROM COLORADO.
A ."Million - Dollar Corporation Appnr-ntl- y
'I'liroN .Monry Ahj.C'orporittloiiM aa a rulo aro not pv-ppci- vdto throw inonpy awuy reek-lu.sl- yhut hi Colorado such ooni toho an actual fact.Houcntly several woll-know- n capl-talla- ts
v)f Denver Joined forct'H andorKnnlzpil mi Iiiuupiiho putjH.shlu rom-pan- y
with a mlMimi lollar capital, allpaid up. Ono ..f tho llr.u nt (f thonow company was to Invest J 100.000 Inthe nurehuse of that wonderfully suc-
cessful puhllcotfon. dio ltoc-k- v Moun-tain .Mngaxlne. now in t third year
with a circulation woii l-w- ldo. Hy
snntp of Un n-ad'T- .s tho magazine la
onsldored worth $3 per year. It pul.HhIiw dozons nf tUQ views of sronerv.Morios of lovo nnd ad von turo an'dHlcotPhoK of how real riches are nflou
nriiutrud so lulertly. To cap tho cli-max, dividend sitares In tho oompnnvare Jsaucd to suliscrlbcrs the latter
sharlnK In tho ))rotlts. Ist year thocompany paid twonty per cont. and wiltlikely pay muí h more this car.Tho company has appropriated
amide cash with tho object of securing
a million now rendéis this yoar. To
accomplish their object thoy aro offer-uit- fto send the imtKnzInu each monthlor a wholo )yir for tho noinlnM sum
of ten cení, throe years for twentv-lly- ecents; or. dubs of six luimos forlift y eentji. poatago stamps taken. Asthis Is a llmltod offer Ihore's no timolo Waste, o send nt once and toll nilour frtondH. Money juomptly ro-fiind- otl
If. you are not mot thanpleased. Montiou thin paper when you
write Send all subscription to HookyMountain Majinzlne. Denver, Colorado.
A man's nnmo isn't "mud" na lom? anho haa tho "duat."
'
Insist on Getting IL
Some procera any they don't keep
DeHanco Starch. This la becnuse they'
havo a atock on hand of other brand"
contnlnliiB only 12 oz In a packae
which thoy won't be able to sell llraUbecause Deflanco contnlna 16 oz. for.
the same money.
Do you want 16 oz. Instead of 12 oz.for pame money? Then buy DeflanoStarch, Requires no cooking.
No, Cordelia, painting tho town rediant ono of tho cardinal irtuea.
iw ?Ul. .TowninK Klorlcn of aRocky Mountain trip is a view ofllaKermnn Pass from tho nummtt of thodivido nlons: tho Colorado Midland Hy.
ma rf l V"WUTln';.To r. 0r ilaffr- -:r.";". :
'"'I ,fím, BIAIT O; .;.!?--for frdming. win bo unt to any ad--dro- saon rocelnt of nftooli cont lnl.
' "
- -
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Mr. Bowly walked up the main
stieet of Hemley. If over a good mnn
walked up that street ho was dolus
It then. Goodness lay In every fold of
tho fat smooth shaven face, immov-abl- e
virtue was expressed by the tight-
ly tied white cravat under the doublo
chin. Mr. Bowly was prominent In
the board of tho Wcsleyan chapol of
Hemley and when ho was not doing
his best to Improvo this sinful world
he was selling ropos and groceries In
his ship chandlery, on tho wharf.
When ho camo to Captain Crabbe's
house. In the Square, he knocked at
the door and was admitted. Captain
Crabbo was also a good man and he
was also prominent in tho chapel. Tho
captain was a Londoner and had re-
tired from tho sea and settled In Hem-ley- .
In tho old days ho had been a
sinful man, he said so himself in the
experlenco meetings, and at times In
a social chat ho would recount tho
deeds of his unregonornto days with a
grin about his lips and n. light In his
eyes as if tho cakes and ale still luid
a. savor on his palnte. But those tlays
had passed, no man could outdo tho
captain In righteous languago and con
duct slnco his joining tho church.
"Brother Crabbo," said Mr. Bowly,
seating himself with a grunt, for ho
was fat, "I have heard a rumor, n bad,
a shocking rumor." Ho watched Cap-
tain Crabbe's faco closely as ho said
this.
"What 'avo you 'eard, Brother Bow-
ly?" asked tho captain. Ho also re-
garded Brother Bowly's countenance
with interest.
"Thcro is a rumor," replied Mr.
Bowly, "that n pri7o light Is to como
of! near Hemley. That tho' peace nnd
order of thin quiet town Is to ho pro-
faned by such a rowdy gathering Is
horrible."
"HI 'card tho rumor, too," remarked
the captain, looking out of tho win-
dow, "hand I was Just coming to boo
you habout It."
"I am president of tho Law and Or-
der Society and you aro tho vico pres-
ident. It la lucumbent on U3 to stop
I xsWfi
Goodness lay in every fold of the
smooth-shave- n face.
this disgraceful affair," said Mr. Bow-
ly.
"Wo must surely stop It," agreed
tho captain. '"Ave you 'card where
hit's to come hoff?"
"At Oldham's Woods," replied Mr.
Bowly; "at least, that's my Informa-
tion."
'.
"That's where HI 'card it 'd bo,"
said the coDtain. "Hl'll seo Mr. Grubb,
tho magistrate, and you'd bettor seo
Mr. Hunch, tho constable."
"I'll do it," assontod Mr. Bowly.
"Oh, that Huch a beautiful spot as
Oldham's Woods should ho defiled by
Mich an illicit aasomblaso of sinful
wen.
fbe 'ftar'cHAt.s of (ho peico and or
ySBM
jfiTy-- C:ZCMM5R.
Dally Story Pub. Co.)
dor of Hemley shook hands and part-
ed. When Mr. Bowly had gono tho
captain took from his pocket an Illy
written note:
"Cnp Crabbo Tho Southwark Kid
and tho ShofHeld Gamecock aro goln'
to have n little fist shulllo nenr your
town Wednesday. You used to like
this sport onco nnd if you want to see
this fight you can get tho ticket, spot
nnd timo from Ben Hughes, at tho
Buglo and Sword, In High street,
Southwark. Yours truly,
"Sam."
This note had been received by the
captain tho Saturday previous and on
Monday business had taken him to
London.
As became a vigilant member of tho
Law and Order Society Captain
Crabbo had not failed to discover by
diplomatic Inquiry tho timo and placo
whero this most ungodly infraction of
tho peace, qulctudo and honor of Hem-
ley was threatened.
This was Tui'sday and the fight wn3
appointed for tho next day. Prompt
action was necessary.
"You wero right." said ho to Mr.
Bowly that evening. "Holdhnm's
Woods Is tho place and daybreak is
the time."
Mr. Bowly eyed tho captain closely
while ho spoke.
"I have already ascertalnod as be-
comes a vlgllnnt otllcer of tho Law
and Order SocI'v both time and
piece. Oldham's Woods at daybreak.
You aro right, captain, and I compli-
ment you on your cooperntlon. The
officers are notified and tho fight will
bo proventcd."
Tho sun had not thought ubout shin-
ing upon Morrlo England when tho
cuptaln left his couch on Tuesday
morning. Llko a thoughtful husband
ho put on his clothes quietly so ns not
to disturb Mrs. Crabbers matutinal
slumbers nnd putting an odd looking
package in his pockot sallied out. If
It was thq captVs purposo to aid In
tho prevention of tho tight ho wont
about it In an odd fashion. Every-
body in Hemley knows that tho short-
est way to Oldham's Woods Is past
tho mill and over tho footbrldgo going
duo south. Tho captain bent his way
duo north. Ho crossed tho Spring
Farm, tolled through tho bracken, be-
coming dow sodden, and then veered
Into a sequestered vale surrounded by
woodland.
Ho was not tho only ono In thevalo.
Some hundred rough looking men
wore thcro nnd there was a ring being
roped off.
"HI guess Bowly's tramping towards
Holdhum's Woods by now," muttered
tho captain, taking deep interest In
tho proceedings.
When tho brawny champions en-tero- d
the ring tho captain had ho diff-
iculty In getting an oxcollont position
to vlow tho fight. In fact, ho seemed
mnrvolously familiar with tho wholo
proceedings and spoko to ono or two
sportivo looking men by tholr first
names, being familiarly addressed by
them ns "Cast."
Greatly relieved lo seo that nono of
Homloy's citlzon'H wore present, the
cnptaln gavo himsolf up heart nnd
soul to tho fight., Tho Sheffield Game-
cock had much tho best of it at tho
start and handled tho Kid ns ho
pleased.
"Flvo pun' to four on tho Gamo-cook.- "
colled a spectator, hoarsoly.
"Hon." yelled tho captain, "hand
doubled if you've tho grit."
"Doublod It 1." repllod tho man.
Tho Kid then dealt tho Gamecock a
blow perilously near that point of a
man's physique beneath which a blow
is barrod by tho rules of manly sport.
"Fpdl. foul." shrieked n volco won-dvouil- y
fnmlllar to tho captain
Ho poorod past a bulky gentleman
b" M ild nTul there toad Mr Kowjy,
rod faced and" angry, Rh&klng Ms flat
under the nose of a man who was in
a deep voloe denouncing him an a liar.,
Tho captain shrunk back behind hit
bulky companion and remained hidden
until tho Kid with a floret rally had
transformed tho Gamecock's faco Into
a mass of bruised and bloody flesh and
was hailed victor.
Collecting his hot tho captain slunk
away with tho certainty that ho had
not been Been by Mr. Bowly and en-
tering the woods drew out the pack-ag- o
from hla pocket and took a long
dram of spirits. Then ho hastened
homo and Informed his spouse that
ho had taken a walk for Indigestion.
That afternoon tho cantaln walked
down tho street with that pleasant
feeling that Is tho concomitant of a
hot of ten pounds won by keen know
edgo of "form" whon he met Mr. Bow-
ly.
That gentleman's usually benign
countcnanco was ruffled as If some un-
pleasant circumstanco had happened
to him during tho morning.
"I regret, captain," ho said, "thai
Had been a sinful man.
wo were misinformed ns to tho placo
whore tho fight was to bo hold. It
occurred, I am told, so mow hero to tho
north."
"Hit was a great pity," remarked
tho captain. "Hi couldn't go with tho
constable tills morning. Hit's a great
pity."
"I couldn't go, cither," said Mr.
Bowly, "and I regrot greatly this mis-
carriage of Justice."
And the captain continued his walk
slowly shaking his head.
Beginning of "Lloyds."
Two centuries ago a man who had
a cargo to send to tho Mediterranean
contrived to got rid of some of tho
risk by inducing a friend to tnko an
Interest with him. It was necessary
to wrlto out a htatement of contract
to which tho guarantors subscribed;
this was tho first underwriting. Theso
two men happened to bo frequenters
of Lloyd's coffee house In Iondon,
which was a favorito placo for tho
merchants of tho town to gather to
diruss business or to gossip. Others
Immediately saw tho njlvhntngo of tho
Hchomo which tholr colleagues had do-vbe- d,
and on tho noxt voyngo tho risk
was parceled out among a larger num-
ber of tho patrons of tho coffoo house.
Out of this small beginning has grown
tho groat European marítimo agency,
still bearing tho narno of tho hum bio
coffoo house.
Statesmen Born In 1818.
With tho ('oath of Mr. Houtwell
pn.sBos tho Inst of tho soven governors
of Massachusetts who wero born In
118. The others wero: William Clnf-ll- n,
born at Mllford Murch fi; John Al-
bion Andrew, born at Windham, Me.,
May ill; Henry Joseph Gardner, born
nt Dorchester Juno M; Alexander
Hamilton Rice, born at Nowton Aug.
30; Thomas Talbot, born at Cam-
bridge. N. Y.. Sept. 7, nnd Benjamin
Frnn'kllri Butler, born nt. Doorflold, N.
H , Nov. 5. As Mr. Bout well wnB horn
In January, it will bo soon that only
February, April, July, October and riJ-cumb- er
rf 181S fall-i- d to glvo birth to ft
MasMetau-cit- fi fiYorüor.
Every housekeeper shovlA
that if they will buy Defiaac. C44.
Water Starch for feusdry tiief-wil- l
save not only time, beca- - It
never sticks to the iron, but becáDM
each package contains IS o. - ttelt
pound- - while all other Cold Wftter
Starches are put up in fOi ft-o-k.
agen, and the price Is tk nm, 10
cents. Then again because Deflated
Starch is free from all Injurio cae-Ical- s.
If your grocer tries to sell you
a 12-o- z. package it Is because he has
a stock on hand which he wishes to
dispose of before he puts in Deftunee.
He knows that Defiance Starch fcas
printed on every package In lane let
tera and figures "16 ozs." Denied D-fian- ce
and save much time and mosey'
and tho annoyance of the iron stick
lng. Defiance never sticks.
Tho Fronch have discovered a hair
restorer that Is warranted to do away
with tho bald-heade- d man. But thMI
some bald-heade- d men arc worth sav-
ing.
You never hear any ono compleia
about "Defiance Starch," There la none
to equal it in quality and quantity', 1C
ounce, 10 cents. Try It now and sveyour money.
The IrlHh are now lnnlatlntc tha t his
uamo la properly spelled O'luma.
A OÜARANTKKI) CUKE FOR PXLTM.lii'hln. llllnd. Hlrrrtltii: or I'nurudlna- - Pll. ToarLilriiutfUi will refund mono If PAZO OINTMENT
1111 m turn juu in w u;. aw.
"Dr. HIrkh." wrote tho new reporter,
"delivered nn interenting lecture on
'l-un-
ncy and Lunatic.' There were
many present."
TEA
When tea is good, do you--kne- w
why it is good ; and,
when it is bad, do you know
why it is bad?
"Women live longer thnn men, It Isiald, but they never live- - no manyyears.
KHTC PTmnittly cur-x-t. Jfo fit or --MrTmea tfU0ills flrt dar' u "' lr. Kllnt' Urrat Sur! H autorrr. fond for FKKK WS.UO trial buttl and treati,U. IL U. Kuxc, lid-- . Ml Arch Buret, l'felU4llfaU, fa
A girl had nn Men thnt helna Presi-dent of the I'nltiMl States 1h almost an
nlcu as chocolate -- reams.
Important te Mothers.
Examino carefully e-e- ry bottlt. of GABTORIA,
a ufo and wire rerscdy for Infanta asi cfalldien.
aad Me that it
Iirir the 2&0gS3PSlKBftture -
la TJa I'or Over 30 Yrn.
The Kind You Uare Aiway I-- .'
Cole Younger has determined to quit
the Hinge, when Cole was younKor h
never quit n stnKu until it was all in
Mm. .T, if. mini, Kvervtt, P., RnWnád
rrari with kldnrr and Kravrl trouM OurM br.rffbrlá Kcnncdjr'i Favorito JUuikJt, llouáoHl, H. V. H.Ott
Ho It's Impossible, to piense Vry-liod- y
in thlH world. Jn't it? Hhe Cdon t know; I never tried It.
P1m'hCic for C'onsvmptlon In an Infallible,
iiuullolno for coiiKhH nnd cold. N. W. Samtjkl,
(X-en- a O rove. N. J., l-'c- b. 17, HW,
A hoy could have hm much fun ist'- -'
tliiK u tooth pulled uh following the ad-
vice of hit Hunday chool toucher.
TEA
r,
How docs it happen thaf
al! good tea comes to ScbilJ
ling? d
It doesn't; not all; not all.
Your jtocw rrturna four If yt tUa'i Uk
Schilling I'.ui.
The Ingonloua Ono 1 wonder hbVIxahel inanHffOH to prcHcrv her com- -'
ih'xhmi. inn r. udwiiib une un, anesunt keen it in a cool n'ace. tiarhtlv
corked. I
Mra. Vf lnlow' Soothing- - Hyrnp,
To r rhlldr'n tenthln , aoftant the parci, reduBAM t- -
UarawiiUoiinu)ttUou,aUTiniiR,curewtaioolta. a&oa MUM,,
Tho propoBltlon to hnve the Cisar"
tnko the n a I'd hn babti ameftrlart' to
nroyldo that h hall tak to th"tfU'tlmbori . '
'flta
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LITTLE HEAD, LITTLE WIT.
Tom Marshall! Scathing Reply to
Young Louisville Fop.
Ono of Kcntucky'i national law-waker- R
furnishes HiIh good story
about Tom Marshall:
When the science of phronology first
pagan to attract public attention, a
lecturer on that lino turned up In
Loulsvillo and gave talks,, as well as
made examinations of a large number
of cranlumH. Marshall attended ono
of those "exhibition." He was about
"half-sea- s over." After the lecture and
demonstration closed Marshall nud a
crowd of friends went to the Gait
house to "liquidate" and talk over tho
newly discovered science. Marshall
declared that he could "phrenologlzs
as well as tho lecturer; that it was a
rank fake and the fellow ought tr bo
rocked out of town." Marshall was re-
quested to go Into the parlor and ex-
amino a few heads. This he consented
to do, and a number of ladles and gen-
tlemen were entertained by the bril-
liant man as he cnlb'd off tho different
"bumps" and ground out .Nard after
yard of good and bad qualities of head
owners. Ho knew most of the crowd
and ihnde a vast amount of tun.
It happened that among those pres-
ent a Ioulsvtlle fop. of scarce amount
of brains, distinguished for his for-
wardness and egotism, was left out by
Marshall. To this the fop objected,
tolling him that hlu head had nut been
examined.
"I beg your pardon, sir." said Mar
shall, "but you must really excuso mo.
lam too drunk to road small print by
candi light."
Hal The Frigid Flatl
In a recent effort of a cortaln lady
novelist, whoso books are to bo found
in tho possession of factory girls on
their way to work, or In tho kitchen
regions, but seldom nbovo stairs, wero
discovered tho following extraordinary
similes:
Tho hands of :he heroine, In an emo-
tional raomont, "burned llko thoao of
a volcano"; tho villain', on tho con-
trary, wero "cold and clammy aB thoao
of a Borpont."
Fortunately tho class of readers to
whom those novels appeal aro not crit-
ical and do not stop to question tho
phenomena of volcanoea and sorponts
endowed with hand
Senator's Old-Fashion- ed Courtesy.
Senator McCreary of Kontucky Is of
tho old school of southern gentlemen
who adhe.ro Btrlctly to tho ceromonlos
and courtesies that provalled llfty
years ago among men in high federal
places. Upon hlH return to Washing-
ton each soaBon Senator McCreary in-
variably calls on tho Prosldent to pay
his respects, and this duty Is not gov-
erned by tho politics of tho occupant
of the whlto house.
In Search of the Unusual.
Donald's ten-yonr-ol- d Idea of what
may properly be offered onuV guests
was well formed. Ho knew exactly
what ho had u right to expoct. So,
at tho first party which his youthful
oyorf had lookod upon save under tho
watchful gar.o of the maternal chap-oron- ,
ho never hesitated a moment
when thoy passed him somo sliced
boiled ham.
"Naw'satd ho, with more of sin-
cerity, than' polish. "I can get that to
hum."
" Müt
.
jffWSBwwflifcWfflWW H1,' i ijfci km
windmill of immense size.
California Has Largest In Country, If
Not In the World.
What is undoubtedly tho largest
windmill In tho United States, If not
In tho world, has very recontly been
constructed near San Francisco, Cal.
It is located on the ocean beach, not
fa from the famous "Seal Rocks," and
ciuito near the beautiful Golden Gate
park. Its purpose Is to augment tho
water supply required for the irriga-
tion and cultivation of this immenso
public garden of about 2,000 acres. On
an avorage, the mill pumps 350.000
gallóos of water every twenty-fou- r
Colossal Windmill Near oolden Gate
Park, San Francisco, Cal.
hours. A great well has been sunk,
which furnishes an unfailing supply
of fresh water. After being pumped up,
the water Is driven through a 1 1-i- nch
n.aln nearly two miles long, to a largo
reservoir located near the cüntcr of
tho park, from which it lá distributed
through pipes.
Tho round, wooden tower Is about
120 feet high and nearly 50 feet In di-
ameter at the baae. gradually tapering
upward. Near the top, tho arms, or
"blades." are attached by massive Iron
fast'nlugs.
Those four giant arma describo a
circle of over 100 foot, oach wing be-
ing 82 feet long. The tower Is so con-alructo- d
that tho lingo wheel can bo
adjusted to any point of tho compass,
according to tho direction of the wind.
At tho top nnd bottom aro bovoled
goars through which tho power devel-
oped by the revolving wheel is utilized
for driving the powerful pumps.
The Flustered Bustard.
"My wife," said a fussy Hu-'ir- d.
"Has blundered again with m cu-tard- ,
She must know that, of eour.-e- ,
I hnvo grounds for divorce,
"When alio llnvors my ciiManl, with
mustard!"
Plans for Suicide Succeeded.
"Died whllo trying to commit sui-
cide," was tho verdict of a coroner's
Jury In London tho other day, and It
was in accordance with I ho testimony.
Tho oxcltemont of gutting a knlfo and
h'foparlnKjto kill herself was fatal to
Maun Marañan, wno imu a woak
heart.
PORTABLE MERRY-GO-ROUN- D.
Device of Eastern Inventor That De-
lights the Children.
Ono of the curious things which has
boon seen recently moving around tho
streets of tho poorer quarters of Phil-
adelphia is a perambulating mcrry-go-roun- d,
which makes an instant hit.
The apparatus is much tho amo as
tho larger ones, and is mounted on a
low and substantial truck, with a step
in tho roar to pormlt the exit and on-trnn- oo
of the delighted youngsters.
Whore n Rlop Is made on sloping
ground it 1 necessary to level tho
apparatus, which is accomplished by
means of a telescoping rod fixed in
tho front. Likewise In tho front there
Is a crank handle, by which tho thing
Is revolved manually, and flomotlmes
It will bo connected with a hand or-Ka- u
and tho usual amount of music
turned out for tho delectation of the
tots who aro fortunnto enough to bo
possessod of the necessary penny
which admits them to the Interior.
The first ono of these appeared on
the streets nomo time ago, and was of
somewhat crudo construction, being
lnieoly the handiwork of tho Inventor
and associates.. Tho novelty proved
such an attractlvo ono that It has
been decided to mako them on a more
elabóralo scale, and, ns Btntod, they
will bo leased on a royalty In much
tho samo way as tho hand organ busi-
ness Is dono at tho present time. For
this purpose a stllo has been added to
the machino which Is arranged to reg-
ister tho number of children riding,
so that a proper division of the prolits
mny bo arrived at.
Old English Man-Tra- p.
Recontly whllo workmen on n Cor-
nish farm wero removing rubbish
from a woll, tucy discovered a man-
trap In a stato of excellent preserva-
tion.
Formerly these traps wore much
used to terrify trespassers and poach-eni- .
when It wns usual to placo a
warning notice on tho houndaly of tho
properly thus protected. "Hewaro of
nan trap" The trap resembles aglanti; rat trap, being four feet long,
0Lé.,íimm
with a very powerful spring. Slnco
1VJ7 It 1ms been Illegal to net man-- '
traps In the open, though It Is &t 111
penulsslblo to set them indoors be-
tween sunset and sunrUo as a dofenso
against burglars.
Man-trap- s aro now rarely eon ex-
cept in museums, and aro only bought
as curiosities, when from I'M) iu ?io
Is often realized for ono.
Salmon with Shamrock Spots,
A salmon on which all tho apots
ro in tho simpo of a shamrock was
caught in Ireland tho other day. It
lias boon placed on oxhlbltlon In
MISS BULLRECOVERS
PEAEFUL DECLINE OF 8TEENGTH
COMPLETELY ABRE8TED.
Medical Skill IIml Alrnont Uxltatuted IUelt
1b Vl Attempt to Hcdlcvo Her A
Koinnrkable Ueattll.
Tho recovery of Miss Gertrude L. Bull
is of great interest to tho medical world.
A vory bail cough followed a severo at-
tack of pneumonia. It scorned impossi-
ble to break it up or to restore hor
strongth, which had been sadly under-
mined. In spito of the best efforts of
tho dootors and tho uso of several adver-
tised modes of treatmont hor condition
daily grow moro sorious. Sho Anally
discontinued all medicine and gave her-
self up to despair.
""What wns your condition at this
time?" sho was asked.
My stomnch was so woak I could not
keop food down. I suffered from con-
stant nausea. My kidneys wero in ter-
rible condition . My feet and ankles wero
swollen so badly that it pained ano oven
to stand on them. 1 was very bilious.
My heart was in bad shapo so I could
not go up and down stairs or stand any
exertion or sleep in iv natural position."
It seems a wonder that you should
ever liavo rocovored. How did it
happen?"
You may woll call it a marvel, but
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills wrought it.
Nono of my friends thought I could live
many mouths longer. My iwironts had
no hope. Just then u pamphlet adver-
tising Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo
Peoplo was thrown in our door. It was
a great ovent for me. Tifoso pills saved
me from tho gravo. Within a week from
tho timo I began ro take thoin I felt bet-
ter, and in threo months 1 was entirely
well. I cannot praiso Dr. Williams
Pink Pills too highly and I dearly hojw
that my experience may bring good to
some other sufferers. "
Miss Bull, who wns so remarkably
cured, resides at Union Grove, Illinois.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills net immediately
on tho blood, purifying" and enriching it.
In all debilitating diseases, such as
lung troubles, grip, fovers, and in all
cases in which the system is thoroughly
rundown, these pills perform wonders.
Thoy arc sold by all druggists through-
out tho world. A valuable- - booklet --on
diseases of tho blood, will bo sent freo
to any ono who applies for it to Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.
The man who always says what ho
thinks might take a few lessons from
the mnn who always thinks what ho
says.
More Flexible and Lasting,
won't shake out or blow run; by uslncDefiance Starch you obtain better re-
sults than possible with any otherbrand and one-thir- d more for some
money.w
A man who has been married six
timos may still seek the seventh
heaven of happiness.
KAIOIS IVICV AWAY.
10.000 farms of 10 acre. each, situ-
ated In Ui rintoh Indian ResorvatlouIn I tali, will In- - upun fur occupancyvery shortly. Don't you want to homo-hU'i- hI
oim anil ipake yourself a homo?
J IiIh laud la tho boat adapted tn stock
i lining and tanning of any land in
I tali. .Send ij cents for book and maptelling about the country, how tohomestead and route to get to the land.Til 13 UINTAH COLONY CO.,Uox VJX, Denver, Colo.
Lucky I the actor who farou woll onhis farewell tour.
TEA
Is tea generally so bad?
It is rather uncertain gen-rall- y,
there is no difficulty in
getting it good.
In v.ryp.cUfe cf Schilling' Boji TV U Wok.
Uu How To Mk. Good Tu.
Fortunato )h th man who knowsenough law to avoid It.
TO OUKK A COI. IW ONK DAYTK l.axktho llruinii (ulultiu Tnblota. All drill?-Kt- u
rcfiiml tlui iiioury IC It full tu uuro, i;. w,Oruvo't kli'iiaiuro I (i eaoh bin. Ü5c,
"Harry," said tho toaohur, "do youknow the ' meaning of moan tima"
"No, ' answered Harry, "and the mean-
est time Ih. early bedtime."
Notice For Publication.
leprtmcnt ot Urn Interior,
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico.
March f IWtt.
Notice Is hereby given that the following
mtmcctynttlcr has (lied notion of his Intention
to make final proof In sunoori uf hi claim, and
that nald proof will be made before V. H. Wil-
cox, U. S. Court Commissioner at hi oflloe In
noy. N. M. on May . 100.) ;vlz. Alirana Lucero
of Hoy N. M. for the SWW NVi. the NV,
Sw4 and SKVi HWH Sec. rT. 21 N. it. SU K.
lie name the following wltneswcH to prove
hlHOontlnlous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vie:
Jun)H. Lucero und Doroteo Marilncr. ofKoy
New Mcx. Mariano Churo, and Ciunillo
Gallegos, of Albert New Mciloo.
K1. W. Fox. Kcnl.stcr.
Annual Meeting.
The N. K. N. M. Caltlo Grower and
Proctector A sat. will meet at Hoy N.
April 1st IW&. Air embers arc reques ted to
attend as business of Importance hull conic
up before the meeting.
H. C. Abbott. Frank A. Hoy'
Pre. Sect.
Terrlotry fN.M.
County of Mora.
Mora N. M. March 1st mtt
Tlje'undcHgr.rd Treasurer of Mora County
from this date offers for sale the sum of Two
Thousand and five hundred dollars 2 KM In
Hondt of school District No. :W of said Count
Hoy N. M. Senlrd proposals will he received
from bidders up to April 1st IWT. Said Uonds
will be awarded to the highest bidder.
Daniel Cussldy Sr.
Treasurer Mora County.
TORIBIO LUCERO,
Justice of tfoe peac
Jue: de Ptz
Offlco In a. s. iiushkovltz, nldl
Oficina con a. s. mishkwttz.
H.H.Crawford
PROPRIATOR
Roy Barbershop
Tin) Most Of Service And Satis
fflction Guaranteed.
SHOP IN A. 8. rSHICKVIT7.
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Trapeante En Mercancías
Generales
Wagon Mound,
i
New Mexico.
PARTICIPO utodo; mlhuntiu'uos Añíleos, como Tun Won ul Publico m 1ViutuI. que en till
rMnWoolmlcntoMemprc encontraran tod Placerte
Efectos y Abarrotes de
Calidad Superior
Incluyendo l'erretTin Guarniciones todo lo me concierne un IMuUlcolmlento liten
abastecido. Mis preolosson tan Reducido- - que elnianT-iM- e CAMPKSINO podru suplir de lo
neeesarlo con poco Dinero.
Pago el mas Alto Precie por lana, cucroá.zalsas y toda clase de Produ-
ctos dñl paiz.
Local contljnion la Unen del Ferrocarril.
Every Salesman
wo have ia fv thorouly expe- -
riencad ano capable man. That's Nhy wo reo.llzo( for you the
lust penny your stock will being on the mnrkct.
BVKKY YA I ID-ma- n
wo have is wide awake and takes an interest in handling the euttlti
consigned to us. That's why wo secure for you the very host "fill'' jour
rattle will take. Our office methods are absolutely reliahle. We Ltiliovp
those, things make it worth jour while to ship to us don't you, too?
CLAY ROBINSON (8L CO.,
Live Stock Commissorv Stock Yards.
Chicho. South Omahn, Kansas City,
Denver, Sioux City, S. St. Joseph.
mitmwr.i
táÉtlJMliMMrttÉlMitr'Iltf iMavft'-Tlatoa- Y iftl.ii r-- im' , .i- - - y
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
.'THE BEST EVER"
0THED
CALIFORNIA LIMITAD
i t
THE FLOERSHpp . 3
Mercantile Go.i
Roy, New Mexico.
DEALERS IN ALL CLASSES OF
General Merchandise.
Send orders now for Plows, Cultivators, Rakes
Mowers, Wagons and Buggies. .
COMPLETE STOCK OF
Dry Goods and Groceries.
DEALEHS IN ALL KINDS OF
Native Products, Grain and Wool Bags, Bale Tics and
Fence Wire, Nails, Ranch Supplies,
Hay, Grain and Feed.
jTin.' 1
ZX?2ttZ2lJ3tt? -
Through train dull without churlo letwoen San Franelseo. Lo Andeles
and Kl Paw, and Kaunas Cit, St. I outs and Chicago, .
Over T ,o Popular
SANTA FE RAILWAY
Huffet-Librur- y, Dlnlnji. Tourist. D.ml.le and Slnli nrawlnj Hooms
un.l Ob-.rv!itlo- n Sl'-jr- - Ci-- .. Electric Light. Steam Heat.
Insist on a tick '. via th- - ii IKOKXIA LlMiTKU.
J. W. BJ-AC-K. (cnl. Pav.. Airt.
Top-ska- , Kas.
Vorenberg Mercantile Co.
TRAFICANTES EN
mercancías generales.
APAGAN EL PRECIO MASv?
ALTO POR.
Resss, Caroeros, Zocato. G'ap, M.i 'era,
Wagon Mound,
LANA, CU El IOS Y Zhll.S
N.M.
SUBSCRIBE NOW TO THE
She El Hispano Americano
$2.00 Per Y
p-- S Ortega, TREASURER
ear in
Jav JBi
Apply for Subscription to,
dvarvee
WAGON MOUND N MtX
i
i
M
'
i-
-.1
El Hispano Americano
IhkuihI cm Mnmlny "f onch Wonlt.
IMiIiIIhiioiI by Morn County l'uhilHhlimCompany
Al.i:X. . IH'MIKKVIT., l'rll;Ht Hint
.MiiAmuIiik; ICtlIlnr.
F. S. (IHTIÍ1., U' 1'rowluYiit nuilTrriiMirr.
ni.S, .SAM'IUV., SiMTiMiiry nuil Am
mImIiiiiI r.illtor.
m h.schii't ION PHH'lSi
Ons Ywiir J2 00
Hx Muntli.H I 00
Hltitrl t'opy . . . . Oñ
A pulirá t Ion m.idu fur vid) mk nor- -
oiitlelnns innttcr
SUMMARY OF LEGISLATION.
Work Accomplished by the Thirty-Sixt- h
Legislative Assembly.
The Santa IV correspondent of th
Albuquerque Journal huiiim up the
work ol tin recent session of the Leg
Islaturo us follows:
This Legislature has created thi of-
fice of Insurance commissioner. It han
created the otllci of cual oil lutcpoc-to- r
and the olllre of ter.rttorla) en-Klnce- r.
It has added ono member to
the board of the Huronu of lutmiuru-tlo- n
and one niember to the Cattle
Sanitary Hoard. It has created two
new boards. It has raised salaries all
along the line.
It lias cut tie number and expense
of extra etnplren of the l.e.ulnliiture,
and It has voted extra pay to the
sweepers of the Legislature, and It has
voted extra pay to the sweepers in the
capítol for the time of the sessions.
It has created no territorial institu-
tions, for which It deserves the most
hearty approval of the people.
"It has created no new counties. nl-thou- gh
It has conic perilously nwir al-
lowing one to slip through.
It has transferí ed two county seats
to towns upon railroads and has fixed
It so that In luture no county seat can
be moved until the peopk of the town
to be lavored put up money fo.-- the
necessary public buildings.
It has commit ted the territory to a
policy of road construction by convict
labor, has appropriated an additional
510.000 lor a territorial highway, ami
lias passed n road law. which is de-
clared to be a vat iniprocmint out
the present system.
It has adopted a broad and liberal
policy In connection with the terrlto
rial insane asylum b authorizing a
bond Issue for the improvement of
that Institution.
It ha passed a Jury law which will
have to be tried before it can bo said
that it is an Improvement.
It lias bonded the territory to the
extent of $5u.otiu for the reller of Hood
sufferers.
It has enacted a new scheme for tho
classification of counties and fixing,
county salaries, tin salarle showing
but one reduction in favor of the peo-
ple, that which abolishes two years
hence the visiting graft of county
Bchool superintendents.
It has imiihcd a very liberal corpora-
tion law.
It has Increased the number of dis-
trict attorneys by reducing the sizo of
the districts and has (rented the of-
fice of assistant district attorney.
It has done aboil', all it could for the
benefit and relief of the sheriff of Her-nallll- o
county.
It has passed a delinquent personal
property tax law which Is approved by
many distinguished lawyers.
It has reorganized the land office,
the land commission and the territo-
rial land board.
It has created a company of mount-
ed pollco mid has passed several laws
which will bo lor tho bonellt of tho
cattlo Industry lit the territory.
IL has given to county commissions
the power to levy deficiency taxes for
building roads, for building bridges,
for paying debts, for feeding prison-
ers, for building dykes, for maintain-
ing horticultural commissions, and for
other useful and ornamental purposes.
It has amended a large per cent of
the compiled laws and the subsequent
session laws to an extent which makes
n revision of the. laws almost Impera-atlve- .
It has provided a largo variety of
interesting and profitable work for the
public printer.
It Has re-nrrrang- od the dates for
holding court In all of tho several Ju-
dicial districts. ,
It has passed one, law for tho Im
nwfl("
KVhP
provement of educational conditions,
Tl.cae and other thing It has done, a
great many of which will meet with
hearty approval by the people, a great
many of which may not lie m heartily
approved.
How much or this legislation will
result in lnatlng benefit to the terri-
tory cannot, of course, be said. That
Home of It will be ol benefit here Is no
qu stlon. that some of It will not be
oí nny benefit Is also equally true.
It has failed to enact any legislation
for the bettering of conditions In as-seHStne- iit
lor taxation, a subject which
is even more troublesome than the
Sunday law, which it has let alone.
One feature of this Legislature,
which has been true of all recent ses-Kiuti- s.
has been the piling up of impor-
tant bimlneaa at the very end of the
ai-Haló- n. Legislation of the most Im
portant chnractei was not even Intro-
duced until the last ten days of the
M'salon, some of it not until the last
of the week. In this class wen such
Important measures as the Clark Jury
law. the Clark bill for more rigid bank
examination, the Leahy road law. the
Martin land commission bill, the Clark
delinquent tax bill, and half a dozen
other bills of nlmost equal Importance,
nlll lengthy measures, which would
seem to have demanded the most
careful consideration, yet which
passed, or the most of them, through
the council without reading in full In
open session and which were not con-
sidered at all by the House.
Another interesting feature of the
session has been the manner of hand-
ling the expenses of the Legislature.
The extra cmploje contingent fund
was paid out by the chairmen of the
finance commltties absolutely without
the knowledge of the members of
either House, and without knowledge
of the people. Only a few members
of the Assembly knew the exact, num-
ber ot extra employes who were on
the pay roll, or their names. In like
manner the expense i the junketing
committoes were met. by placing the
authority to pay them entirely In the
hands of the chairmen of the finance
committees.
The session presents i-ev- eral unique
features, and several precedents vhlch.
are calculated to cause reflect .1. One
ot these Is the manner of passage of
the appropriation bill, which was
agi'tMl upon by the council in execu-
tive schhton and which was not al-
lowed to come iip for discussion in
the House.
And when all Is said. It will be up
to the people a yenr or so from now
to bay whether tho work of the thirty-s-
ixth Assembly has Improved con-
ditions in Now Mexico. It will take
time tor tho peoplo to doclde. From
a political standpoint tho session hns
been Interesting. From a legislative
standpoint, it has been somewhat
dull.
Judge Baker Begins Work.
An Albuquerque dispatch of March
20th says: Judge Ira Abbott, who
came here from Haverhill, Mnsachu-setts- ,
succeeding Judge H. S. Maker,
removed by President Roosevelt,
opened his first court this morning. It
is said that he intonds to revolutionize
thinvs In this dtstiict and, more espe-
cially, In this city.
Alter tho impanelling of grand Jur-
ors both for the United States and ter-
ritorial sides of tho court, Judge Ab-
bott submitted his Instructions to the
latter body. The Instructions go Into
details and are lengthy. After advis-
ing the jury to Investigate cases
against people now in custody, he tells
them to inquire Into any misconduct
In ofllcu of court officials, and calls at-
tention to the law which provides, In
substance, that It Is unlawful for
county officials to sell, buy or speculate
In county warrants or certificates.
Judgo Abbott calls attention to vio-
lation of the Sunday laws and says peo-
ple are lndlctablo for engaging in any
sport on that day; selling liquors in
saloon and gambling dens and dancing
on Sunday. He says violators of the
Sunday law should bo Indicted.
The document is considered tho
strongest yet delivered to a grand Jury
in this district and as tho now Judge
was sent here to correct nllegod abuses
and lolatlons of tho law his Instruc-
tions uru'lmlng discussed with Interest.
Ranger Force Appointed.
Covornor Otero on tho 18th Inst, ap-
pointed tho rangor forco authorized un-
der tho law passed by tho Legislative,
Assembly. If la aH follows:
Captain, John S. Fullerton of So-
corro, $l,S00 a year; lieutenant, C-pia- no
Maca, Albuquerque, Sl.nno u
year; sergeant, H. W. Lewis, Frisco.
Í 1, 2(to a year; privates, ?!)() a year,
George lSlklns, Hnehlta; Julius Mey-
ers. ISstahcla; J. J. Hropfy, Clayton;
William IS. Dudley, AhnnogordcT, Wtl-na- m
Taylor, Penilng; He rbert Me-Orat- h,
Lordsburg; Francisco Apodaca,
Cuchillo; Octaviano I'erca, Alamo-gordo- .
Most of these men have reputations
ns outlaw hunters and the greater part
of the time they will be stationed In
the hills along the .Mexico-Ne- w Mexico
boundary, which has become a refuge
for cattle rustlers and other outlaws
from Mexico. Arizona and Texas.
Ciovettor Otero has filled the follow-
ing vacancies:
Assessor of Socorro county, A. M.
Haca of San Marcial, to succeed John
S. Fullerton. appointed captain of the
rangers; county commissioner of Luna
county, M. L. McKeys, vice S. Mlrch
field, resigned.
Under the new Martin relief law ho
appointed the following to supervise
the building of a dyke at Hlllsboro:
Thomas C. Long, David Dissingor
and M. Ilchhlns; to bullo a dam at
San Marcial, Francis Wilson, William
J. Hannn and Frank C. Meckett.
rhnse Ross, chief clerk of tho terri-
torial central committee of the Repub-
lican party, was appointed assistant
traveling auditor by Traveling Auditor
Charles H. Safford.
Amado Chaves of Santa Fe was ap-
pointed assistant territorial superin-
tendent of Instruction. Chaves, who Is
the present superintendent of public
instruction, will be suoeceodod by 111-rn- m
l ladle? of Mesilla Park on April
1st. The new office carries u salary of
1,S00 a year.
Joint Memorials Passed.
The following joint memorials were
passed at the last session of the ter-
ritorial Legislature:
No. L- - Protesting to the Senate of
tho United States against the passage
of statehood bill with clause- - ptovid-In- g
for the admission of New Mexico
and Arizona as one state.
No. 2. Protesting to the President
of the United States against the crea-
tion of the Rio do Jemez Forest Re-
serve.
No. 3. Protesting against the pass-
age, In Its present form, by the Sen-
ate of the United States of II. R.
1703Ü, i elating to the construction of
a dam and reservoir on tho Rio Grnnde
In New Mexico and for other purposes.
No. 4. Petitioning the Legislative
Assembly of the Stnte of Illinois to
ui go representatives In Congress from
Illinois to vote for Senate amend-
ments admitting New Mexico as a
single state.
No. 5. Protesting to tho commis-
sioner of the General Land Office
against tho withdrawal of lands front
public entry In San Juan county.
No. G. To the Congress of tho United
States, requesting tho passage of H. B.
No. 72G0, relative to the Pajarito Cliff
Dwellers' National park.
No. 7. Petitioning tho Senate and
House of Representatives of tho
United States to pass legislation regu-
lating Interstate commerce In the mat-
ter of adulterated foods, etc.
No. S. Petitioning for establishment
of land office district with headquar-
ters at Santa Rosa, New Mexico.
No. il. To the secretary of tho In-
terior, olfice of Indian affairs, asking
that the Navajo Indians having reserva-
tions and residing within the territory
of New Mexico, bo required to stay
within the limits of tholr rosorvatlons
and ccasu violating gamo laws of the
territory.
No. 10. To the Senato and House of
Representatives of tho United States,
petitioning for establishment! of Sev-
enth judicial district with headquar-
ters at city of Socorro, New Mexico.
No. 11. Petitioning tho honorable,
the secretary of agriculture, to grant
permission to the territory of New
Moxlco to construct and maintain that
portion of the Camino Real known as
tho "Scenic Road" upon and across tho
Pecos forest reserve.
No. 12. Commending the action of
President Roosevelt and his Cablnot
officers for their good work in regulat-
ing tho trusts.
Governor Otero has appointed a
board of optometry an follows: Dr. W.
H. Tipton ot? Las VogiiH, O. G, Myrrha
of Sllvor City and S. T. Vann of
ITS MERIT IS PROVED
RECORD OF A MEAT MEDIQUE
JL Promlnont Cincinnati Woman Tell
How Lydla E. Plnkbam'H Ve(rtftbl
Compound Complotoly Cured Uer.
The great pood Lydla R Pinkhnm'sVegetable 1 impound is doing among1
the women of jnerica is attracting
the attention of ninny of our lending
scientibta, und tliinlcmg people,
J JMrs.Sorct IVífjon
Tho following letter is only one of
many thousands which uro on tile In
tho Pinkham office, and go to prov
beyond question that Lydia K. rink-hum- 's
Vegetable Compound must be
remedy of great merit, otherwise, it
could not produce Aueh marvelous ro
Rults among sick and ailing women.
Dear Mr. 1'iukhatn:
" Alxnit nine months nco I wn a groat if-for- er
with womb trouble, whMi eniiwd mo
wvr-r-t iwiin extremo iicrvotiMiess und fre--
?Uunt
tiendnc-hfy- , from vrhliii tho doctor
Riled to relievo uu. 1 tried Lydia 15. I'ink-ham- 'n
Vogntnblo Compound, and within afhort timo felt lottr, and nffvr taking tlv
iKHtlesof it 1 wiisontlniyrun! I thmiorohcnrlilv recommend your Com mud as a
pplt'iiilid uterino tonic. It make, tho monthly
lHrirls regular and wit limit pain ; and what
a blessing it is to find muIi a reined v uftt--r w
many doctors fall to help you. 1 am plcael
to recommend it to all h'iflVring women."Mrj. Sara Wilson, 151 Kastlkl StA-ot-, Cincin-
nati, Ohio.
If you have suppressed or painful
menstruation, weakness of the stom-
ach, indigestion, bloating, leueorrhcua,
flooding, nervous prostration, diz?.i-nes- s,
faint ness, "don't-care- " and
" want-to-be-leftalo- ne " feelhifc. ex-
citability, backache or the blues, these
are sure indications of female weak-
ness, some derangement of the uterus
or ovarian trouble. In mich cases there
is ono tried and true remedy Lvdiik
E. Piakbum's Vegetable Compound.
Alabastine
Your M:
Walls t
Walls aro smoky and grimy after
the winters coal and soot. They
need cleaning with Alab&atinc.
The new color schemes and hat-moni- es
for this year can only be done
in Alabnstino. Tho colors are the
richest, the tints the most permanent,
the hues tho most beautiful in A1&-basti- no
there isn't any wallcover-
ing that is just as good.
Alabastink does not need wash-
ing off before a fresh coat can bo
applied you simply mix Alabas-
tink with cold water and apply with
a brush. Any decorator or painter
can apply it or any woman can M
apply it herself.
Remember Alabnstlno comet in pack- -
Be uko no substitutes do not bur
in bulk. If your riculor can't supply
you, send us bis name and we will sea
that you havo Alabaatlne, HoMUtlftil
tint canli and froo color sucsettions
freo for tho asking,
H ALABASTINE COMPANY II MÍ Grant Ave , Grand Rapids, Mich.
R Now York Office, 105 Water St. IH 1u
PATRONIZE WESTERN MANUFACTURERS
If your lunrrhitil dno not r frer th gooil writforrofnrMiCH U r noaroxt nitiucj, Tim I'luttitcrAutoiuiitle liny Stackm-- , IMattntir I'iihIiItMkoft, 1'liittiit-- r Cable Hay I'tillity, II ttnorJ.nvt'r Harrow, Denver Mower, DenverHay KakttH, Mai'Miio bupplio for nil mneJuLwy,
alio lnomlii)K iniic'ilni' ixild by th iri-e- t.
TII13 I'liATTMjIl IMIM.HMIJNT CO..
MiuiiifticttirerN, Denver, Col,Itnfnso to bu TriiKt pr.iductH, lor without jourpnirnimirn tbny canina itx it.
Howard"!. Burton, rt&t.imi linón jirUuM. iruiil. nil vet, lemi. 11:
oiu, slher. io(, Kohl. Or, zinc or ooppor.I. Cvunlclo tHtH Mulllnir etivftlnunn and
Ull ntlCH llrt sent on unnllrut Inn f'nnlrnl
anil iuni-lr- o woik ollfltrd. Indville, Colo.Uoíerenco Carbonato National Hunk.
TRUE KING OF THE FOREST. I
Gigantic Yellow Fir Tree Sent East
from Pacific Slope.
'Tho Pacific slono Is noted the world
over for its magnificent forests. Those
consist mainly of conifers pino,
cedar, hemlock, spruce, nnd other
trees many of which attain enonnous
size nnd tower nlort for hundreds of
feet.
Recently n giant yellow fir tree
was found In Clatsop county. Oregon,
by loggers working it Wind Slough.
This vonernblo king of the forest was
felled, nnd the butt section Is hero
shown lying on nn Iron pint form cnr.
The tree wns perfectly sound through-
out, i
The log wns 2S feet long, 110 Irrhos
Enormous Yellow Fir Log.
In dlnmeter oí the butt, nnd ." Inches
In dlnmeter nt the upper end. It
weighed over 23 tons, nnd contninou
12,000 feot of lumber, board measure.
The treo from which It wns cut wns
431 yonrs old, and rose to n height of
200 feet without a limb. Seven sec-
tions of this treo which wero logged,
yielded together 40,000 feet of lumber.
The log in tho picture wns cut into
first-clas- s flooring, which sold at $30
per 1,000 feet nnd realized ?3C0.
Trousers and Jacket In Wood.
Tho president of a iarge wholcsnlo
company in Van Duren street hn3 re-
cently receive il from n customer, who
lives in Akron, Ohio, a curio consist-
ing of a natural growth of maples so
faehloned as to resemblo a pair of
Mexican trousers nnd part of a closo
fitting jacket. Tho "trousers" aro
about long enough for a man six feet
tall.
Tho Ohio customer has a farm near
Ills homo city. While exploring tho
woods a fow weeks ago ho discovered
a treo whoso pocullnrity startlod him.
Soon afterward ho had tho treo foiled
and, cutting out tho unique section,
sent it by freight to tho Chicago firm.
Chicago Nows.
In Manchuria.
I,"M'iMAMtri 11 . - -t c i i rfJ&Ag&Ftrd.
Sontry of Wnnchurinn Jnp forces on
guard beforo cornstalk box.
One Opinion of Arithmetic.
Sir Oliver Lodge, in an address to
teachers at Birmingham university,
described arithmetic as bolnu ono of
tho most absurd of tho complexities
of protended commerce. Tho terms
of arithmetic wero tho worst thlngB
ever concocted by a nntlon omorglng
from aeml-harbarls- m. They were, ho
said, uolthcr arithmetic, mathomntlcn
nor common sonso. .Mnstorlng thorn
w merely wasting ft child's timo.
EASV TO TELL A STORY.
f
Ezra Kendall Gives Illustration of
Simple Working.
"Nothing Is enslor," explained Ezra
Kendall to the nttentlvo reporter,
than to tell a story. Now, for in-
stance, just suppose yourself travel
ing on a railway train, no dining cnr
nnd the worst kind of eating rations.
You nre up against It, but the man
opposite you has tho food problem
beaten to a frazzle. You say to tho
audience that he opened up tho game
with a homemado combination sand-
wich, l'erhaps one person laughs,
perhaps all It all depends on thtlr
knowledge of sandwlchen. Hut right
here you turn to the nudlunco and
ask it If it ever had a homemade sand
wlch. Then you repeat tho question,
laying tho foundation for joke num-
ber one: 'liver had one of 'om, ever
had a homemado combination sand-wlch- ?'
you ask. 'with everything in it
they don't wnnt at home.' Then you
say quickly: 'Everything In the Ice
box thnt wnnts to leave quickly trav-
els in that sandwich.' Now you have
impressed tho man's snndwich onjour audience and you begin to use a
few illustrative gestures. You go on:
'The first thing ho did was to unbut-
ton the sandwich' with n pauso Just
long enough to lot that work in 'then
he lifted tho lid and took out a cou-
ple of pickles and a stove lifter and
closed It again.' A short pause. 'Then
ho opened his mouth' nnd you get in
a little side quip, such as '1 never saw
such an alcovo in a mnn's fnco be-
fore. Continuing, you sny:' 'After
he'd cnt.cn tho sandwich he began to
devour a mineo pie, nnd after that
ho bognn to double up and shut llko
a Jnckknlfe.' Here you plnco ypur
hand on your stomnch nnd move hack-war- d
and forward a little. 'I asked
him whnt was tho matter.' you say,
and ho rejoins, 'I think my wlfo put
some nuts In that plo without crack-
ing them.' You say then: 'Cnn you
crack 'om thnt way? If so, I'll eat
mino with tho shells on and crack 'em
when I foal like it.' And there you
are."
Fltzslmmons on Courage.
Bob ritzsimmons, who recently gave
President Rooseolt a silver horse-
shoe, does not believe that moral Is
greater than physical courage.
"iloral courage is no liner than tho
other sort," ho said. "Sometimes I
half believo it is not as fine. Well, I
don't drink, nnd I don't find it half
a2 hard to let rum alono as it is to
pitch In and whip a big, ugly, two-hundre- d
pound man.
"So, when theso pale, narrow-chest-e- d
chaps tell me It takes moro eour-ag- o
to rotuso to fight than to fight, I
laugh to myself and sny nothing.
' I gave ono of theso moral cour-
age chaps a sly dig tho other day,
though. I don't know whether he
noticed It or not. I hope ho did. Dut
mnybo it was too stibtlo for him.
"Ho said to mo:
" 'Would you call a mnn a coward
becauso ho won't fight?'
"I said to him, smiling a little:
" 'I might, If I wns quito sure he
wouldn't.' "
The Valley Road.
At eventide I hado my eyos
And iiM-- r Into the wont,
Where, winding down tho hIiImImk plain.
Ami round ont'h wooded eruNt.
Tho hlKlipxiri k" the muiHot way.Upon tliu omlleKH cpicHt.
Kali many a traveler I hnvo seen(And one wan paiMlng fair)
Go down tho valley from my door,
And swiftly vatuuli there,
Some. I lmn Hpud upon their path,
And llhtoned Homo of wire.
Ono day I too nhnll tnko my tuff
And down the valley go,
For ono who went was punning- - fair,
And wait for mo. I know,
And I hhall find her () my ouHMoynnil tho minHot rIow:
Jarr.cH Owen Tryon In Now EnglandMagazine.
Loving Cup for Texas Statesman.
Just boforo congross adjourned tho
member of tho Texas Iioubo delega
tlon presented Samuel Ilronson Coop-
er, who kooh out nftor long service,
with a handsomo silver loving cup.
Tho presentation occurred at tho ways
and meana committeo room, the
speech of presentation being mudo by
Joím H, Stephens.
Treating Wrong Disease,
Many times women rail on their familyphysicians. .suffering, as they imagine,
one from dyspepsia, another from heart
dhea.se, another from liver or kidney dis-
enso, another from nervous exhaustion or
prostration, another with pain here and
there, and In this way they all present
alike to themselves and their easy-goin- g
and IndlfTerent, or over-bus- y doctor, sep-
arate and distinct disensos, for whlcli he,
assuming them to Ite such, preserlles his
pills and potions. In reality they are all
only KyinnfotiM: caused by some womb dis-
ease. The physician. 'Ignorant of the
triune of suffering, enenurntfos this prac-
tice until Urge bills ate nuwle. Tin- - suf-
fering patient gts no letter, hut prolv-abl- y
worse, by reason of the delay, wrung
treatment and consequent complications.
A proper medicine like Dr. Pierce's l'a-vnrl- te
Prescription, tlircrlitl to th muhc
Would hue entirely removed the discus',
thereby dispelling all thine- - distressing
symptoms, and instituting comfort in-
stead of prolonged inhen. It hit been
wall said that "a disenso known Is hnlf
cured." In cases almost, iumitn-rtihle- .
after all other medicine? had failed to
help and doctors had said there was no
cure possible, the use of Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription, supplemented when
nooossarv by medical iiiivlrn and counsol
of Dr. I'leree, h.v resulted In a perfect
and jwirmancnt cure. Tho genulnenejm f
these cures is ntKvsted not only by the
entire dlsapjienrnnee of pain, but by a
gain of llesn, a clear complexion and a
cheerful disposition.
A Scientific Mr.niciNi:. T)r. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription Is a scientific med
icine, carefully devl.-o-d by an experienced
and skillful physician, and adapted to
woman's delicate organism. It, Is purely
vegetable in its composition and per-
fectly ha miles In it.s elTocts in mmj
conditio of the xintvm. It contains no
alcohol, opium, digitalis or other Injuri-
ous Ingredient,
Dr. R, V. Pinner. llufTulo, N. Y.;
lWnr Sir I was very low. nnd our homo
physician said l would necr le well until I
went to the himpltnl Knowlm; whut I did nfyour medicine I imicludcd to try It nnd felt
sure it would cure me To-da- y f thank (iod
for Dr. Pierce"-- ! medicine I Ix'tuin ktolnirhoue lit llth day of April nnd wns Jum Me
to crawl alout nnd In throe w-e- ks I cou'i d
all my own wi.rk. laundry and nil. I havo
-- HTAY ftat
To Many
California, Oregon, Washington
UNION PACIFSC
EVERY DAY from March 1 to Mny 1G, from
DENVER
j)2U 00 u Anaconda and Holcna.
tfOn Cfl J to Pendleton mil Walla Walla.pZZ.üU J to Spokano and Woniitcheo, Wash.
to San Francisco, Tvoh Angeles. San Diego
I and many other California points.
Vo vortt- - Fairhavon, Whatcom. Van-di- AjOr flfl
'
ÜÜ couvor' Victoriu and Aatoria.
Ho ABhland, llosoburg, Eugono, Albany
I and Salem, via Portland.
to Portland, or to Tacoma and Seattle,
AND TO MANY OTHER POINT.
1, C. FERGUSON, General Agent
941 17ih St., Denver
10,000 Plants for 16c,
HOrO Tnirn nun iwi Ilia iii ri"Mn ikHIXr 0illi Hln ai7 mu-- r in
'imarlfL Tllr l riUl'lll fl f till.
Wt own erf r 1,M rr for tlie prtv
i durtlon of o-i- r wniTunlfrt rpil.SinonJtrtolniliicKlou to trr llirm o
mate )u lun giiuniii uiitc
r-lnn- tnl OilerFr 10 Omnia Pa1pléinOOKirlr lltl.MiU.ILUk,N,
10OO ri Julrj TkfulMi
1WW niuMkUR r!rj,
1000 UUh ,Sll; Ulluf,
1000 tlUtAM (Inlaa,
100 Kir Ltclai HidliK,
1000 Urlnu.lj llrlllUm rlarv
Abovo ern (' Ktu eonUIri mffl-clii- itmhI to ifiw IfiiW) vUni, fur- -
nUltlntr imtlirli or iiriiiiawvInwur .ml l (--' nnl loUof i'lnlcTnfolll,t.)KillirHh .iirure
catlo(r,llllii(t ll lK)t Kl .wim,Ito.M, Small rriiU, rt' , II for
1M in itAinpa finu i in nniirelug IKIIAÍ0 CUIOtf iom, m.
JOHN A.IALZER SEED 00,
wxu. La Oroeae,Wlnt
taken nix lottlehof I)r Pierre's medicino and
feel rent Rood, hut run not eolnff to stop until
nni tifT 1 tin cured I tll nil my lady friend
hIhmiI Dr. Pierces wonderf id medicino. They
nil sny. " how cood ynu are looklnc Mm. Tay-
lor." nnd 1 nusucr It Is nil duo to Dr. l'lerco'a
Favorite Proscription
ThnnkliiK' you once more for your kind-
ness, I remain, Yours truly,
Miw. K Cl Tati-oh- ,
llox in. Hprlmr ArUir. Mats.
An honest dealer will not urge a substi-
tute lit place of "Favorite Prescription,"
Then Is nothing in the world "Just as
good." although avaricious druggists will
sometimes say so for the sake of tho
greater prolit to bo mad" upon tho In-
ferior article. Shun all such.
12 very w tse and careful housewife recog-
nizes the value of a good home medical
book. Dr. Pierre's Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser Is that kind of a ixnik and
the best of Its kind. It used to sell for
?l..vi per copy. Now a big edition Is lay-
ing given an ritKi:. For pajor-cov-ere- d
copy, snd "1 one-ce- nt stamp, to
cover mailing onj. French cloth bind-
ing ten cent; extra. Address Dr. R. V.
riorco, UuíTalo, N. Y.
ASSIST NATURR
a lit tío now and then, with a gentío lax-
ative, or, if no"d bo, with a moro search-
ing and cleansing, yet gentle cathartic,
to remove otlnndlng matter from tho
stomach and bowels, to tone up and
Invigorate the liver and otilckon It
tardy action, and yon thereby avoid a
multitude, of deraiiKemnnls and dis-
eases.
Of all known agents to accomplish
this purpose. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-lo- ts
are uiHMiualtsl. Once used they are
always in favor. Their secondary effoct
Is to keep the bowels open and rcfru-la- r,
not to further constipate, as I
the caso with other pills, llence, thnlr
great. jKipuiarlty with suuerers from
habitual constipation, piles and thnlr
attendant discomfort and manifold do-raiig"m- nts.
The "Pleasant Pellets" aro valuabla
In all case of biliousness, sick and bili-
ous hondacho. dizlnos.s, costlvonexs, or
constipation of the Ixiwols, sour stomach,
windy belchlngs, "heart-burn,- " pain and
distress after eating, and kindred do-
ra ngoincnts of tho liver, stomach and
iwwcls.
Points In
PIPENEW NET PRICES.
1,-l- u h bUrk, III firtpnr im eot
infhblacx, ISAHpnrlODfMt
l-ln- pu lilnck, t'JH por luO r- -t
I't-lnc- h l)lcK. i7.viprr lOiH
),-liiRlil)lHc- k, IM.'H prlU!fet
J-lii-
rli
-- k, ill. J perltxifrtnt
'J', -- Inch bUrk, IIS M r 110 (e
.t-ln- rb bli c i, 14 Irt per !() trn
liicl liiwi, I..M pfc 100 feot
n-ln- cli tl(fk, l 4" per 10) fwt
' Inch l)lck. i Mil pr 1" ' feet
',-lric- h vtY., H.((per K tHs
Vliirh (filr., UNI pi r 101 feeti'lnrh 4t , M.(M per K feel
Ui-lnd- u r., f( 4 per ico felJ'r'irhO'Hr, U !U per ino fet
TIIIC h. II. SI I'lM.V CO.,
IStlt hbiI l.inTrriwi Mm., Druvrr, Cela.
E!JMiíWi;lZíTíl
CUftCI WUCRí All tut fui:.rtlint (.'uiiKb hyrup. "m'iii Good, q
In time. Hold lu driiBjcUU.
yVÍMrSTcT wmi tjá&m
Lv
LOCALS
SunscKinr. for the wecklj Span-
ish American.
"'hu now marriage license law re-
quires Probate clerks to post three
copies of tho law In conspicuous
places in ouch precinct.
Quito h number of our port loving
cltlr.ons wont out on n duck hunt last
Sunday, and roport thut tho lakes are
just covered with wild ducks.
It is a fact which affords cattle-me- n
much satisfaction that prices
for cattle are rising and bill fair
to keep going up for some time yet.
A Grand Hall was given in honor
of tho .Stock-me- n hero on Saturday
night, by the business men of (he
town of Hoy, all present enjoyed
themselves nicely.
Herman Goodman, of this piuco is
giving all of hi property a fresh coat
of paint, this will greatly add to tho
good appearance of the property. Ue
Olds being the painter.
Askcstment time is at hand and
it Is the duty of every property
ovvni-- r tt walk up to the assesors
desk anl tell us near h pos.sible
tin amount of weulth ho owns.
Hig preperalloiis are now being
made by Flocrsheim V Abbott, tho
e.vtotislve sheep-raise- r of this Pro-eiuu- t,
for the coming limbing soa-Mi- l',
which jiromissus to be a rood
one.
Mr-.- . Sum Tyler, whs rtpoiU.d sorl-oitsl.- v
ill from the elfeets of a heart
failure, which h Hacked her twice. Dr.
Kvwis succeeded after a watchful a ml
good treatment to restore her bach to
heulth.
Mr. Morrison, the new section fore-mi- ll
In re. reports tons that his new
violui ha just arrived, tit. a in the
near future he will be able to turui-s- h
its with music for all kinds of
amusements.
Let us do jiuir job work. We
print all kinds of letter heads and
envelopes, w'Ui oitr trade or brand,
at reasonablo prices, rood work and
Hitisfuction guaranteed, glv us a
trial and bo convinced.
No communlt:. mil prosper, unless
i' pull together. This partiality and
selfishness will not rain anything.
Klght is might. One man In the
right will finally get to be a majo-
rity, cut this out: success and har-
mony will follow.
Some of our enterprising dtixHiis are
at tl.eju-a- d of a inovtiucnt to organise
a Kau Association, for the purpose of
advancing all kinds of spurt and
amuseiiienJ, with a Pair A.sst., liras
ILiiul and Base Hall Team. We will
bo right in tho swim with other little
llvcl.v town.
Tin North-Kaster- n New Mexico
Livv-st- c ck Growers and Protective
Association met here hist Saturday
on April 1st., many questions of
importance cuino up before the board
of control. Tho full proceedings
more in particular will be announ
ced in our next issue.
Tho County Assersoi- - for tho Couut.v
of Mora, came In on Monday after-
noon to make tho annual asse.stment
on proportlcs'hero in Hoy, leaving the
next day for the northern part ot this
Preclnt, whore-- he will eomploti his
work on this side of the I ted 1 liver
Canyon, lion. H.T.Maes i a very
good oljlclal.
-- .,r-
Our Ktlltcr Is building a fonco on
his property adjoining to tho Toan-site- .
lie is going to break ton Here?
of land and put it all in Semi-arid-whe- at
and Haiti Harly. He Is
going to experiment with this new
sied, which is reported by tho De-
partment of Agriculture to do well
in a country like ours.
The new green grass has started
well In all tho arroyos and canyons,
but the losses in cattle are vory much
incresed on this account, for the slock
is very weak and in tho effort to get
Hu new green grass fall down In hol-
es and between rocks, thereby, being
unaljle to get up. If this kind of
warm weather keeps up, new grass
will start In a few days on the open
prairie, when conditions will be
much improved.
TheSprlnger Stockman is at the head
of a good move, urging the Springer
Citizens to unite and incorpóralo the
town of Springer, it is a grand idoa
and deserves the support of all concer-
ned. The cost of malntaning tho Vill-
age Administration can be made very
small, so that the Citizens will not no
tice the extra taxation and thereby do-rivi- ng
better protection. We wsh
our neighbor on th" north somu good
enterprising prosperity.
The report comus from Western
sources that arrangements have been
completed whereby that portion of tho
Hock Island railroad between Santa
Hosii andTucumcari will, to all Intents
and purpose-,- , become a part oí tho 1C1
Paso-Northeasto- rn System and be
operated as such. It Is said that the
new arrangement, will greatly fnclll-tHt- o
freight trullo on account of a
chango of division points which will
now be made. The distance between
Santa Kou ami Teeuinoarl is onl.v
fiit.v-nin- e miles, aun this made a-ver- .v
short division con 1 pit led with the ono
between Santa Hosa uiul Aloinogordo.
-- The Northeastern is reported to have
been the, owner if the right-of-wa- y
as far as Tucumcaii, although ti.e
Hock Island built the road.
Another reason for this change i.s
probablj due to tho fact that tho Daw-
son railwav a branch of tho North-ouster- n
s.vsotut leaves the main Hue
at Tucumchri and in tho case of
freight, which would be principally
coal shipped from Daw.son to point
on tho Northeastern, including l:l
Paso, tho two roads, the Northeastern
and thu Hock Island, must each got a
part of Liu freight traffic With the
Northeastern in completo uhnrgo as
far a Tucumcaii, the ioul irom Daw-
son will only be handled by tin" one
road, and can doubtless bo delivered
to consumer much cheaper on that
nec.11.nl.
!"La Union"1?
AC A E.S A NTE N T I N
A E
D L
A E
V EXC- -
Todo do lo MEJOR y al estilo
MODERNO.
Ilagacenos una violtn y os conven-
cereis do un buen acogimiento.
Complacer á nuestro parroquianos
01 nuestro "MOTO."
FELIX VILLAREAL.
WAGON MOUND.
y
DOUBLE
DAILY TRAIN SERVICE
El Paso North-easte- rn
SYSTEM.
BETWEEN THE
West and East
GOLDEN STATE
LIMITED
And
CHICAGO FLYER
Ask the Ticket Agent and in-ds- t on a ticket in this route.
BEST MEALS
A. N. Hrown ííonl. Pas. Agt.
Dr. F. B. Evans,
PHISICIAN 8c SURGEON.
Offiec ui Kloursticlm Mere. Co.' lMmrmuoj.
ROY, N M
W. H. Wilcox.
U. S. Court Comro'ssionr.
Roy, N. M.
Ortega & Medina
LA
CANTINA POPULAR
i
DE
La, PLAZA. I
Tenemos consta nteinenlu en sur- -
Udo una completa linen d,
,
. ,. .. ,, .
nlejores inns, Licores, i ervcxits,
( S trn itiv ,.. 1
I
I'.N'rUf-ri'KNlMlK.VTD- S v .Htkisus
de toda CLASH.
Wagon Mound,
N. MEXICO.
.. s. Bushjkevitz,
Notary Public,
Land Locator and Surveyor.
LAND MATTKRS A SPECIALTY.
Sells LaQd Script. osl blllt.M
H
, GovcrnmonTtCanalso
entering LANO ServeYOU
VITI-- I REFERENCE TO
IX)ANS, INVESTMENTS,
INSPHANCK AND LAND
AHST1LVCTH.
ATOUUttl-'PICK- ;
REAL ESTATE. ETC
vRoy, N. fvjex.v
ON WHEELS.
KL PASO TEXAS.
Cantina de n?
J. Deroetrio Medina.
CANTINA EXCELENTtS ,
Popular LICORES
V y
Resorte Excelentes
AGRADABLE. C I G A I S
Wa,3'on Mourd, W. M.
THE
ROY un n:Q A Pfcáf!1fcJ
;-
-:.- --- vj jr.&jJ'S HJDealers in all kinds of doin 3
tic Wines, Liquors. igars and Til'ros. I('K f r sal. at all twue.
'''Jh bt tfnoils mi.l fii.-- sl P.Ai: -- In
town. Kamilv trade n SpecioJtv.
The HOY BLACKSMITH
SHOP
Mlkp Mtllcr. Prop. Roy N. .'..
Also Operates A Moat Market
ROY LAND
Live Stock Co.,
Ownrs of Roy town sue.
Town Lots Sold
ir ell
parts of town,
AT
MODERÓTE PRICES
ROY,
MORA s., N. MEX.
